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EIGHT BULLOCH TIME:!; AM) STATE.5BORO NEW! THU�u1'l.'f JUNE 24 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
MISS DONEHOO HOSTESS
I Monday even ng M ss N Ita Donehoo campi nented M sses Ellen R cc
Kather ne Orr and Grace P octo of
Dubl n v th a dance and br dge party
'- , -! ut the I retty home of he, pa ents onSavam ih ivenue F fteen couples
vere nv ted fa the occas on Punch
At and frozen salad vere served
. .
WHILE AWAY CLVB MEETS
DONALDSON-JENNINGS
Of cord al n terest to the r many
friends was the I iarr age Saturday
June 19th of M ss Joseoh ne Donald
Bon to Mr Glenn S Jen ngs wh ch
was solemnozed at 9 30 a clock n the
even ng at the home of the br de s
I arents M, and Mrs J H Donald
son 0 Savannah avenue
1 h mpress ve serv co was per
formed by Elde W H Crouse pas
to of tl e Pr m t ve Bapt st church
before an mprov sed altar of fern
a large m rror surrounded by fern
form ng a pretty background for the
wcdd ng scene An 1 sle was formed
by the use of pedestals on which bas
kets o( shasta da s es t ed v th tulle
were placed The Windows and doors
we e iraped with cl ng ng vy all In
perfect arrungement
The nuptial mus c was rendered by
Mrs George Bean vho accompanied
MISS Murguer te Turner on the p ano
as she sang All For You Mrs
Beun vo e a handsome frock of rose
geo gette and a shoulder corsage of
I k rose buds MISS Turner vore
a u ry rock of changeable rase taf
reta with tr mrnings of lace and vel
vet She also wore a shoulder COl
sago of ostr ch with rose buds
'I he br de s beaut ful gown vas of
lose georgette fish oned w th a cape
nd t m ned vith deep s lk fr I gc
She voro a p cture hat of tl e sa ne
shade and carr ed n shower bouquet
of valley I II es nd roses
Upon UlT vmg the guests were
Ier ed punch by M sses Helen Branen and Jul a Suddath Mrs GrndySm th rcce ved the guests and placedtl em After the ceremony at wh ch
only lclat ves and a few ltlmate
fr ends were present aYl nformni
receptlOn was g ven at wh ch Mrs
Lloy I Brannen and M ss Bess e M 1
tin served the salad course
M nd Mrs J enn ngs left nne
d utely fOI Atlanta and other po nts
\fte the r return they w II muke
the r home at the Brool{s Ho se
. . .
TILLMAN FALLOW
[he n 1 e!'ls 'II e ceremony perfol n
cd by Rev 1\1 rt n or Atlant,
v tnessed by elat ves and
( ends
Afte, the wedd ng the cou(le
by motor for Oshkosh W s
home of the groom whe e they
v s t for three months return ng n
September to Atlanta
The beaut ful br de VlII be e nem
bered by her many fr ends n States
bo a as the daughter oi Mrs E D
Tilman of Stateoboro
TILLMAN WILSON
Of nterest to many fr ends vas
the marr age of M .. Rubye T lin an
to Mr A J WIlson "h eh took (lace
June 5 n Atlan ta where she had
gone to be maid of honor n her s 8
ter s vedd ng After the vedd ng
the young couple returned to therr
home n Statesboro where they v II
be at home to l;Jte r ft.e nds on South
Ma n street
Special
Prices
Flour
Fruitjars, Flour andFeeds
AME�CAN BEAUTY-HIghest Quahty PlaIn and
Self RisIng Flour
GOBER S GREAT 8' FEEDS
StartIng Mash, Growmg Mash, Laymg Mash, Baby ChIck
Feed, ChIck Developer, Scratch Feeds, Horae Feed.
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Hog Rabon, Beet Pulp,
Cotton Seed Meal. and Hulls
We buy m car lots and are In position to compete With
the mills on quantity purchases
GOFF GROCERY CO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BANK 'REJ10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank buIldmg, wehaveremov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Busmess wlll be contmued wIthout mterruptlOl1
whlle our new quarters are bemg made ready for
occupancy
SEA ISLANV 11 ANK
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral DIrector
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSistant
PICKLE TIME - Pure VInegar led
I
FOR SALE-Boat and tra ler brand
and vh te fru t Jars caps and ,ub new and at a barga n Apply to
bers p ok Ie sp ce Olliff & Sm tl B T BEAJSLEY JR Statesboro Ga
(24JuI3tc) (24Junltp)
GLJ�Ious4th I!fJuly
1Juy Your Picnic Goods at the
A.&P. Tea Store and Save l10ney
Specials Friday, Saturday
Wellbread
24-pound �ack
lona
24-pound Sack
$1.25 $1.34
Lux Toilet
SOAP
2
bars I Sc I Old Dutch No.2Cleanser can 14c
Del Monte
Brand ASPARAGUS TIPS P��:�c 19c
OCTAGON CLUB
M. Lefne, DeLoach and M s J
G Moo e ere JO t I ostesses to tl c
Octagon cl b Tuesday afte noo at
the home of Mrs DeLoach hono nil'
the r s ste M,s J F Ho ne of
Jacksonv lie Fla B skets filled" th
petun ns were placed n the rooms
�here thl ee tables vere u ang:ed for
the players Salted peanuts n com
pates were a each table Attract
ve place cards narked the place of
tl e players A da nty salad cou se
was served
Puffed Wheat !k'g: 12c
Del Monte
Brand Crushed Pineapple �:'n2 19c
Fancy
Lemons
D
o
z
IONA PINK
Salmon19c 16c
25cTotnatoes RedRipe
No.2 Can
3 for
Lard Swift's t:l. dJewel u poun s SOc
NeW'
Crop IRISH POTATOES IOlbs'40for C
d��T AJli\NTlC&,PACIFI'c ll�:
"JUST AHOUND THE C()f(NE I� F.170� E� V lH'YSOUY"
•
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION• WHERE NATURESMILESSTATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTIONWHERE NATURESMILES'
\
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESRORO EAGLE)
THURSDAY VOL 35-NO 16
MILLS OPENS FIGHT ON BROOKLET CALLS Off HER LOCAL POWER COMPANY I RHURNS ro GEORGIA
H 0 N, J, J, B ROW N PROPOS�ELEBRATION ANNOUNCES NO CHANGE AFTER LONG ABSENCf
EDITOR PRESENTED WITH
SPECIMEN OF NEW BEET ALL BUllOCH COUNTY
GOING TO CARNIVAL
J N Waters prcse ted tl e ed tor
S, turday w th a generous s pp1y o(
beets of a I ew vnr ety grow 0 1 s
fa m the Haga d str ct They
we c k lOW as the seve tOI Vl\l ety
from the fact that eael beet I ad
d st net tOIlS Mr Waters
stated tl at he I a I II OWl this vu
r ety successfully for tlo past year
or two und I e eportcd some I tor
est g figures on the r prot ficacy He
said I e bought a package of the seed
for 10 cents. d no••ured a e table
spa a ,f II In the puckago He pern t
ted some of hIS beets to run to seed
and from seven of the beets I e saved
enough seed to equal $9 00 worth at
the rate he pa d for h • ong nal pack
age Now you w II agree tl at a
record of profit like that would be
h. d to beat
-------
CHARGES COMMISSIONER HAS
TOO MANY OF HIS RELATIVES
ON STATE PAY ROLL
TI e to vn of Bookie' v II JO n Vi th I
the balance or Bulloch co nt� n at
tendance upon the Savannah Water NO CHANGES TO FOLLOW AS
Ca val 0' Monday July 5th RESULT OF CONSOLIDATl0N
Th s mucl vas dec ded upon t a OF POWER ISYSTEMS
meet nrr of the c t zens of that to v
Fr day even ng u d n pu suance of
the pia tl e proposed p cn c for the
5th of July at Brooklet was called off
Brooklet had planned for a b g oeca
s a and had nv ted the ne ghbor ng
terr tory to JO n w th her in the
celebrat on
Now that the occas on has been
called riff the people w II awa t with
interest' the announcement of future
plans
In the n cant me Brooklet s plan
rung bIg to fall n WIth the Bulloch
county procession to Savannah to at
tend the Water Carnoval on July
5th and 6th
Weekly)
JESSE BRANNEN TO MAKE HOME
IN ATLANTA AFTER CLOSING
OUT NEW JERSEY INTERESTS
BUSINESS TO SUSPEND WHILE
PEOPLE FOLLOW QUEEN IN
SAVANNAH STREET PARADE
(Westwood N J
To tl e Mayor Counc I nd C t kens
of Statesboro Ga
The Georg a( Souther 1 Power om
pany was orga: ized some months ago
for the purpose of intercqnnact ng
various cit es and towns In middle
and South Georg a with transmtss on
hnes on order that adequate electr c
power for all purposes may be ava I
able Pursuant to th s pohcy the lec
tric plant n you, city w lS purchased
We soon saw the advantage 01 In
terconnectmg thiS system w th the
cash er of that nst tut 0
posed of his c:1.tire nterests
wood and WIth hIS fum Iy leave 0'
July 1 for hIS new han e on Atlanta
Aiter a rest of two months Mr
Brannen WIll take up ew dut es as
manager of the Atlllnta office of R
U Grant &: Co municipnl bond ner
chants whose ether hea lquarters n1'c
New York Dh cago and Boston
Last January the people of West
wood and v cm ty were surprIsed by
the announcement that Ml Brannen
�ould ret ro I,om the F rst N ,t onnl
1 h 8 10 tcr of explan
at on vh ch was read Wlth extreme
regret at the meet ng of tl e board of
d rectors Mr Brannen expla I cd that
the move was made pr mar Iy to con
serve h s health wh ch had been fa I
ng after n severe nttack last yOUl
S nce thut time plans have been com
pleted by the bonrd (",d Mr Bran
nen to fill tne gap lert by h s rct e
RETAINS OFFICE BY CLOSE MAR
GIN IN WARM CONifEST WITH
LlZROY COWART
By the close marg n of 41 votes
Re ner P actor defe ted Leroy Cow
art for e elect on to tl Judge h p
of the cIty cou,t n Wednesday 8 pr
Bus nuss w II be suspended in Bul.
loci county on MO'llday July 5th.
Everybody w II loin in the big cele­
brnt on n Savannah taking part ID
the Water Carn val n whieh quee...
from forty odd counttes WlII ride ia
state
Bulloch county WIll follow her
queen MISS Dorothy Anderson who
has been chose" to repreaent the
county as M,ss Bulloch She will
ride n a float prepared by the Th••
A Jo es Company whIch parade. the
streets at 10 30 a clock Every ear
from Bulloch county IS expected to
JO n mmedlately m the proceasloll
beh nd Bulloch county a float and,
If our county enters more cafS than
any other county our queen will re
ce ve a cash prIze of $100 In add!
t on to th s the handsomest float will
be awarded $100 n gold Tom Jone.
s plunn nil' to w n the $100 for the
most beautiful float and t IS up to
the people of Bulloch county to WID
$100 for their queen by entermg tblt
Inrgest n mber of cars
Information has been receIved by
the T mes that the Bulloch county
processIOn Wlll be formed on Wahl..
burg street fae ng West Broad AU
cars from Bulloch county are re­
quested to assen bl. at that pOInt a*
10 30 a clock and reCe ve pen.nta
wh ch Wlll md cate theIr loyalty to
the r county Every car must be taco
ged m the parade
Arrangements are bemg perfected
to enrry a large dolegatlon from Bul­
loch county Cars from every _
t on of the county are ureed to fall
mIne Tho Statesboro contingent,
and others from nearby points will
leave the court houae m Stateaboro
at 7 a clock Monday morning Ey..
erybody w II be asked to join In thlII
caravan Those who prefer to go In­
dependent of the crowd WIll bo glvell
banners as they enter West Broad
street, Savannah and w,ll be dirp.ct­
cd to the assembling pOInt Bear IJI;
m nd the place of start ng IS West;
Broad and Waldburg streets and the
� our of starting is 10 30 a clock 011
Monday morn ng July 5th
BeSides the street parade m Sa­
vannah n wh ch $100 WIll be given
to the queen w th the largest follow
mg In line there Wlll be staged at"
Tybee on the even ng of Tuesday,
July 6th at 5 a clock a beauty con
test In wI ch the county queens and
other beaut es who desire to com
pete w 11 be Judged for the honor of
rel,esent ng the state of GeorgIa o.t
the PI ladelph a Sesqu Centennial ...
M ss Georg a Any lad es from-
Bulloch county vho desire to enter
th s contest are el g ble to do so upon
terms equal v th every other entry
Savannal has prepared a two days
program vh ch Vlll bc filled w th lU
terestlng fe, tures Bulloch countY
18 urged to Jon v th her s ster coun
t es n observat on of the hal day
Atlanta June 28 -..Tan es H M lls
of Jenkinsburg pres dent of the Gear
gra Farmers Un on and candidate for
norninatio-, as commiss oner of agr
culture In a SIgned statement today
outlined hiS platform
In his statement Mr Mills crtti
cized the record of Commissioner
J J Brown and hsted thirteen of
Mr Brown s relatives on the pay roll
of the department of agrocult Ire for
a total of $28 930 annually He
also charged that the paresent com
miSSioner has actually given less
than th rty days of hiS tIme to h s
offlcoal dutIes for the past ten
Inonths
Mr M lis ndorsed the recommen
dation of State Aud tor Sam J Slate
that the legislature of 1927 apia nt a
commJsslOn of five members to :lct
w tb the comrn SSlOner of agr culture
1n a comprehens ve 5 rvey and ro
codlficat on of laws and re organlz8
t on oi the act v t es of the depart
ment of ag cult re and pledged
that If elected he "II comply w th
Mr Slate s ,.commendat on
I am n favor of reduc ng the a I
nspectors to a number not morc than
SIX he declared and less If n the
w sdom of the comm S5 on a smaller
number CRn perform thiS serv cc etff
clently to the state s best nte,est
I pledge myself to the most r g d
economy n every branch of the de
partmel t
I am fam I ar v th evCl y need
oi the Georg a farmer I am
thoroughly In sympathy w th the
demands of our people n every walk
of I fe to put the agrIcultural depart
ment on a nora cconorn cal baSIS
In making publ c the charge that
Mr Brown employs th rteen km
folks In h s admln strat on of the
department Mr MIlls stated
The follOWing I st of h s family
and k nfolks on the payroll of the
agricultural departme ,t vhlle as
tound ng and almost nbel cvable s
nevertheless t ue n detaIl He then
I slis the follOWing na , es and salar os
COInm S5 onef J J Bro �n <:.alal V
$5000
J J B,own s son Walter Brown
secretm y to h s father res de ce De
catur salary $2 400
Polk Bro vn son of Comm S5 oner
J J Brown long term Iel t I zer
spector Elberton salar; $1200
Vester Bro, n son of Con n 55 on
or J J Brown ap a; nspecto
Baxley Sui a y $2400
Mar on Brow I alf brothe
Can m ss a er J J
nt 5S onef 5 off cc
$1800
Hnrvy Brown son of Com n 55 on
er J J B a vn s brother W II am A
B,own Atlanta sala,; $1080
W L Neese nephe v of Co nn s
S oner J J Blown by a age secre
tary tLeasurer ento nolog cal depart
me t Atlantu salary $3 000
E W G,eenway nephew of Com
m 58 onel Brown 1 fertll er labora
tory Atlanta salary $1 200
H F G nn nephew by mamage
of Com miss onOf J J Brown n fer
bhzer laboratory Atlanta
$1200
H W Mewbourne brother to law
to CommlsslOner J J Brown s son
Polk Brown Atlanta and Elberton
clerk In commiSSIOner s office salary
$2400
o A Teasley all tnspector Toc
coa brother to CommiSSIOner J J
Brown s son III law salary $1 200
V RIce cousm to Comm 58 on
er Br wn n crop reportmg depart­
ment 1 ves n Atlanta salary $2750
o S Lee father 10 law of Com
m SSlOner J J Brown s son Walter
J Brown Atian ta pure food
tor salary $3 000
Total salar es $28 930
Comm SSlOner J J Brown
so",e of I 5 50ns and kinfolks can
tmues the statement are (urn shed
Wlth automoh les Wlth gas and a I
and all other expenses paId These
addlt ana Items of e"-pense WlII
amount to many thousands of dollars
eaoh year to be cons dered along
With the stupendous thousands
salaries enumerated above
Mr MIlls declares that he IS
PROCTOR IS WINNER
'
IN JUDGESHIP RACE
STATESBORO HOUSES AGREE
TO CLOSE NEXT MONDAY
super power system now eXist or In
the southeastern states In order to
make ava lab Ie In th s terLltory hI dro
electrIC power which could be sold
to Industr es n compet tlO
(.1. (' po vcr o.y red to PIOSQ t
(: \\er users 11 tes tint la e 01
r ndy been t!f) ttrconnect r1
The So tl eastern Power and L ght
Company \Vh ch a v supphes a larg_e
pa, t of the terr tory n Georg a Ala
ban a and M ss 55 pp LOUIS ana and
Western Flor da w th po ver genera
ted by a number of large and hIghly
effICient hydro eleetllc plants offered
the a vne s of the Georg a Southern
Power Company nn exchange of
stock on a bas s wh ch the stock
I alders felt would not only be fair
to then b t vould also secure for
the, company the necessary cap tal
to complete th s plan more rap dly
and to III ke ava lable the unlom ted
supply of hydro elect"c
throughout th s terrItory
On behalf of OUI company I as
SUI e the c tlzens or Statesboro that
all representations and prom ses
made w II be scrupulously fulfilled
and WIth the stlonger finanCIal back
Ing avaIlable we are better able to
render satisfactory servIce and sss st
In promotmg the mdu"tronl d�velop
mcnt of your cIty
Ve,y truly y,urs
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER CO
By F R WELLER PreSIdent
Proctor
83
42
0 18
17 III
48 29
802 324
24 15
48 27
34 27
40 3
90 100
37 23
711 752
The of
ng year
That the ren a knble growth and
prosper ty of the F rst N ,tlonnl Ba k
s largely attr butable to Mr Bran
nen s executive ab Ilty s conceded by
the offic als of the bank tself and s
a matter of common knowledge n
\Vestwood nnd nearby commun t es
When he came to West vood the de
pas ts n the bank were less than $50
000 and two weeks ago when the
el ocked h m out
WIth comphments on h s record the
offic al statement nd eated assets of
$3375000
Mr Brannen vIa was born July 7
1884 at Ir e Ga s a men be, of a
d st ngulshed Georg a ram Iy and re
turns to h,s nat e state at the peak
of h s own success H s father John
F Brannen was long a Judge of the
cIty court of Statesbolo whe,e he
stoll reSIdes h s brothel Joh' F Jr
s a prom ent lawyer nt Savannah
where he s n I at t ler of Congress
ma Challe. G Edwards of the F rst
vh Ie another brother Dr
CI ff Brannen s a well kno vn prac
Atlanta
Mr B nnne after lece v ng I s
h gh school d llama fan the States
bora lnst tute ece ved h,s bachelor
of a ts degree f am tl e U vers ty
of Georg a II 1906 He taught unt I
the Ifolo nng ycar whe I e went to
the Bank at Danv lle and stu ted on
the financ al cree h ch n sp te of
h s III otest that he s only a pOOl
feller has undoubtedly prOVIded as
SU ance that tl e volf w II never gna v
at I s door
On June 12 1919 Mr B,annen
marr ed M ss Cecel a M Voorh s n
West" ood g Ll md they have two
sons and two daughters the r eldest
daughter completmg lijhe grammar
school course n the Westwood
school, th s month
In d sposmg of h s hold mil'S here
and arrang ng h,s future plans Mr
Brannen sold h shame mcludlng all
furmshmgs to H W Karstens who
gams possesSIon on July 1 the day
the Brannens leave for Atlanta where
they Wlll rcslde In a new home on
DrUId Hills 'n North Atlanta where
they WIll be close to good schools
and the Un verslty
Probabl� the most touch ng mc
dent In connection w th Mr Bran
nen s depa,ture w.s the farewell
party g ven h m by the bank staff
and held at the bank Fr day n ght
June 18th rhe d rectors and em
ployes of tbe bank 23 n all w th a
f.Il v guests II eludmg Mrs Brannen
sat down to a banquet served by the
young \\ omen of the bank
A handsome and valuable s Ive, tea
set g ft of the lank d rectors was
presented n a touch ng short address
y PreSident Garrett A Ackerma
whose trembl ng va ce and fingers
,eg stered accurately the feel ngn of
those long time bus ness assoe ates
and fr ends who gr eved at the part
STATESBORO BOY SCOUTS
TAKE HIKE TO LAKE VIEW
WORK OF BORING WELL
HAS BEGUN FOR THE CITY
nch woll rOI tl e c ty Is
VOl k on wi ch com
weck The well IS 10
cated n the 11 angle park ncar the
ho ne of G S Johnstan
The dccis on to bore u new, veil
was arr ved at because of certa n
necessary changes n the cqu pmer.t
made necessary by 11 cl ange from
steam to electr c power for pu 1 II
ng The c ty no v has three deep
veils a e 8 nehes and the otl er �
ches each
-----_ SAVANNAH MAYOR'S CAR
RECOVERED IN STATESBORO
NEW ORGAN lATIONS
We are glad to leport two new
Sunbeam bands n "Dr assoc at on
One at Em t Grove w th M ss Addle
Lou Se Dav s as leader aod twenty
three ch Idren enrolled Their of
ticers are Pres dent W Irna Groover
v ce preSIdent Al ne Sm th seere
tary Beulah DaVIS treasurer Ed
Win Groover
Our other new Sunbeam band 's
at PulaskI WIth MISS W Ima Flynt as
leader and twenty enrolled We are
glad of these new organ zatlOns and
hope that great good can be accom
pi shed through them Ior our Ma"
ter s k ngdom.
MRS J S RIGGS
Assoc atlonal Young Peoples Leader
Before they can curry an elect on A.
good many candidates first have to
learn how to carry water on both
shoulders
A Chrysler sedan stolen from lIa,.
or Hull n Savannah Monday was re­
covered by Sherifi' Mallard and Dep­
uty TIllman of this county Tuesda,.
and was returned to the mayor the
saThee���I�as found In the custod,.
of a young man who gave h18 name­
as Wilham Strange and who accord
tng to h s admiSSion was a deserter
from ParrIs Island marmes HIS homo
was at Knoxv lie Tenn
The young man was enroute to
Augusta on tbe car Ab.a pomt aboot
6 miles north of Statesboro on the
road to Ogeechee the car shpped IOto
a dItch W V Hill who operates a
garage nearby was asked to help I.
gettmg It out A number of ques
tlons he propounded to the driver
brought confl ctmg answer. and hili
susp c on was aroused He notlfied
the shertfl's offipe who went out and
took Strange and h scar n tow He
eOl\tended that the car had been given
h m by a stranger to drtve to Augus
ta 'lhe young man had m hIS pos­
sesSIOn 500 penn es wrapped n pack-
ages of 10-"0---'-e_ac_h _
PROLIFIC CORN
A novel ear of corn was that sent.
to the T mes today; by J 1 Newmana
of St Ison be ng a double ear con
tamed Ih a s ngle sh uck The twirill
were fully developed and were nor..
mal In every WIly except that tbe eo.
cupled the sa1l)e Jacket
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 10 15 a m morn
Ing worshIp 11 30 a m C E So
clety 8 00 p III even I g worsh p
8 30 p m E ght of our young folks
have been to the ,ecent Young Pea
pIe s conferences In Decatur and
Waycross an I at the 8 a clock C E er
srev ce reports vIII be made and t
IS hoped that all the young people or
the church WIll be prese It A cor
d al velcome awa ts all who attend
these sel v ces
ter Brannen
scoutmaster
Judg ng f,om the enthus asm be ng
shown In ts nfancy It IS almost cer
ta n that there WIll be two troups of
Boy Scouts n thIS Q ty before very
long
ANDERSON ANNOUNCES HIS
ACCEPTANCE OF DEANSHIP
Ernest AI der"on at a meet ng of
tl e execut ve comm ttee of board of
trustees of the Georg a No,mal Col
lege Tuesday fOt mally accepted the
deansh p offered It m by the trustee.
last veek Mr A derson IS a man of
large expe cnce n educat onal work
'Snd h s add t on to the stadf of the
Norn al Sohool s looked unon as a
fortunate move
CEMETERY CLEANING
The e w II be a workmg at Mace
dar a cemetery Wednesday July 7th
All part es nte, ested are requested
to meet on that day and nelp clean
out the cemetery
An insuranCe f.xpart says g ris of
today are taller than tho e of former
yenrs whIch may explam why
slu to seem shorb
un
equIvocally and unalterably opposed
to the proposed state Wide bond IS
mg
The banquet servod as
nell aptly ,emarked to
�.W�O��������:-_��================����8:UU�.O�C:H�r���ES�A���D�S�1�����S�B�O�R�O�ME�W�!�������������_�T�H§U�RS�D�A�Yt,§JU�§L_Y�zp±!1�'�1�9�2_6�.�
r, � II IIBHHANY HOME IS A
the milk, eggs and butt ir There are
��;��1:�; I ,..:,�;;;';���;��, �:; GREAT INSTITUTION :1�����:'�:�:,����:�;��:;;;TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WliEK) also have to pay taxes longer HOME FOR use In he home 3nd the surplus sold._./ THE NEEDY AT VI. The dniry supplies all the milk and
"If they didn't, have company now
DALIA IS 001 G A 'ALUABLE butter used in the hume and lhe bill.
PEAS-Lot of field peas just rcceiv-
and then, some couples never would WO
K AMONG THE POOR. ance is sold in own. At the Lim
ed. OLLIFF & SMITH. (17iun2tc� s.y nice things to ench oth r,"
ob- --- of this VISIt the dairy was producing
PEAS-Lot of field peas ju-t recerv-
serves Paul Frankhn. T�e Bct�eny Home, at V dalia, II about *200 worth of milk and but er
ed. OLLIFF & S�J1TH. (17Jun2te)
• • • ehar itable mstttution, was opened f'or
I
a
"Well," so liloqujaes J E. McCraan . rervice On July 4th, 19�3 Jt ha fo!"
month. T,here is also a oultry farm
CANNERS Al\D CANS for cunning "It also happened thnt when people its object the care and maintenr.nce
supplying all the ggs necded Ef·
H!r��':nf.rl1�oand vegetabl��4i�na��:) were more easily hocked, they were
I
of nged women and orphan children
fort 15 made 0 h�v� it. well bnlanced
also mor easily fooled
IJ I The ViSlOn of this work ortginat d In di t nnd
en appet iz ing' food, suitnbl
BOX �9 C I G
• • • the mind of Elder R H Bon"." "I for aged and
invalid people.
"".Illte. "", ar rs ta ion, H Scientists say that of nil noises a 1
h 01
"At th t f t hi 't th
'(24Jun3tc) ,
ordele, who was editing' a religioue
e nne 0 18 VIS1. ere
. 1
baby s cry has the gren est carrymg' ., I th t t f h P
Were sixteen women being cared for
FOR RENT-Horne of Dedrick Davis H d II h
perrouica m e In eres 0 t e r-im-
S h 'I t t S 'I
power, An dad IS usua y t 0 car- .' B I' ',in the home.
No colored women arc
on ... out l' am s ree . ee ,U I�. "
trve aptrst dcnominnt ton,
I
GRADY BL;\ND (lJulltp) I rier,
adds Pete Donaldson. Eld B
.
k bl h d hi
accspved. Th re are no restrictions
• •
_ • • '"
er arWIC pu 16 e IS Vl€WE
A� IZES AND KINDS of
fruit "Even at that," deck res Percy �Iong this line antl the vision fuund B I
as to rehgl?us �alth: and t�ey have
Jars, caps and Tubbers . Rmnes
I tt
.j tJ f· t ) rCfHly lesponse' lh
.
d' d -4h
nt plesent SIX Pnmlttve BaptIsts, four
Hardware Co. (24Jlm3tc)
veTI, 1 s sa el a HlV n womnn
'. m � e mm 5-4 nn .' e MethodIsts, thlee old Ime PrlJTIltlV(l
SEE US for paper to hne your water-
on the back seat dnvlng thHn 10 the heRrts of hIS people
all o-'er ,he •• ate
B 111' B
melon cars. Rames Hdw. Co. fl'ont
ent huVgmg the dnver" nnd beyond GeorgIa
limitations. To apt. ts,
one lsslonar,Y aptlst, onc
(24jun3tc)
shmulate the m vement, Mr. L. B.
Luther.lll and one Wlth no church
WANTED-Country meat and lard
flFrom the nllmb r of people now Mann, a promment busmess mnn oi
connectIOns.
at an tImes, cash or trade. J. L. going to the North Pole,"
comments Newnan forwnrd,ed his personal cheel'
"Seven mmates are mvahds, and
1iUMON, Brool.let, Ga. (28mar4tcl J. O'B Rimes, "It looh lIke a hot· to Elder Bnrwicl< for $100 to be �se(;
of thIS number four �re absolutely
GET OUR PRI E on flUlt Jars, rub· dog stand up there would be a paying \ hen $JO 000 00 hod b I f
helpless Two women nre bhnd, onc
bers and caps. Rames Hdw. Co. prOposItIOn." � bl' h'
. een rSlSe( or
is very nervous .. Some of the others
(24jun3t.e) •
l e estn IS Illg of this home. are confined to theIr beds much of
DO NOT FORGET that we have pn· A governmen I eport says
that hc
Elder T E S.ke of V"lahn beg n th t 'rh I
per to line your w�termelon cars. Rvernge srze of an AmcTlcnn fam1ly
n very zealous effort immedIAtely to
e Ime. cy Bre gIven legu er
R�in�s_H!lr�\ar�_<:,o_.__ (gJJun3tc) is four and one.tenth J A JIlc.
locnte the home at VidalIR. The cltl'l m��h�al
care
..
l"OR SALE-400 bushels good .ound
.
zens of the cIty without r gard to
The home IS under fine manage-
corn fr e from weevII� J '\\'
DOllgald says everybod) knows who I
.' ment and excellent car lS gwen the
ROBERTSON, Brooklet, G;' (3j3tc) that one·tenth IS. chur.ch
n:fi�atlOns, t'esponded very Illmates. ln fact It would seem as
FOR- SAL�1925»lOdel' Ford' tour'j "
• • .'
rendlly
.
to the mo\·e�ent. BaptIsts, If no better phY�lcal cn�e could be
ing car m good conditton a bar-
The fellow who rcently pr (het d i\iethodlsts, Presbytenans, Jews Hnd
.
. •
gam. Mrs. S. J. PROCTOR: States. there
would be another revolution In Genilies contr.buted to the fund to I gIVen.
III an Illstltullon. They arc
boro. (lJuI2tp) MeXICO, doesn't seem to
have stram- pnrchase the site on which to bUlld
nlso gl\'en fTIen{�slllp, lovmg core 1-�nd
PICKLE TBIE-:-Pure vlllegar.-red ed hIS predictlllg apparatus
much," the Illslltution nnd m a velY short I
kllld, sympathellc tre�t,,:ent. E\'ery
and �hlte; frUIt Jars, caps and rub- says Albert �al lIme the firet bUlldmg
was ereeted
one seeme� happy and cont nted
ben:; pIckle spIce. Ollrff & SmIth. and seven aged women took shelter
The plant .s well eqUlpp d for car·
(24JunStc) Walter ��;Dougald, who never does unoer ItS roof from the day It was Ir.g
for Its patIent .'.
DRESSMAKING - J speclaii�e in blow, says The l'oostel who thought I I Th.s splendId repOlt commg from
Dressmakmg of all kmds KATH- h I opene<.
'
LEEN POUND, J26 outh Mam
the sun came ,up m response
10 IS In n very short tIme after the
the offiCIal board of the state, IS quite
street, Statesboro, Ga. (17Jun3tc)
rro\.lng, wasn t any SIlber than the II hom was �pened, it becnmc n ces-
a strong recommendatJOn for this
PICKLE'TIME::'::-PUle vmegffi1:ed (ellow who thmks
the world moves t t th b I I
'mstltutlOn, and s,lOuld give the pub·
,.
t h' 'bl
. , " e8TY 0 eree
ano (Or U1 (tng to
and white; frUlt jars, cnps and rub- In response o. IS. OWlng. I make room for the rapIdly growmg'
lie full confidence in its honest oper-
-bers; pIckle spIce. Olluff & SmIth. k Th' I
ations
(24jun3tc)
Jack 1\1ul'phy, chahman of the wor.
15 neec WilS flnnounced by I
•
CALCIUiil ARSENATE FOR SA LE local tax qunhatJon board, says
he Elder Barwlck m his paper, and a I
Thc management .of thIS home hus
-C. P DANIEL'S SO S, finds thmgs are about even III this
lady III T XIIS sent m LIberty bonds
an annual celebratIOn on or about
Waynesboro, Gn \Ve WIll dehvel world. 'Vhllt a man saves m federal
to Lhe amount of $1,600 to aSSIst m July 4th, given
m honOr of the open­
best .CalclUm Arsenate tn heavy pa- taxes and lIvlng expenses, he has to thIS enlaTgement.
. I mg of the mstltutlOn,
which was on
��3n�:1 ;���d��d:r�l.s. at (ioJ�����\ payout on increased local taxe and The work has stcadIly grown
and
I
July 4th, 1923. At this t.me its
AT LO NS gasoline bills.
Its lllfluence has spread rapIdly A
fTiends are requested to remember
REAL EST E A - If you
.
.
th d f th hit I d
j
want a pnvate loan on your farm
-------- casual VIS1t nnd a httle observatIOn
e nee !S 0 e orne an 0 n
or city property, anywhere from COUNTY SCHOOL NmlS
w111 convmce anyone of the wonder-
It helpmg hand
'�OO to $2,000, see m� at once, as 1 [n
Lui work thIS home I dOing.
ThIS year the celebration wfll be
am preparcd.to negotIate It for you On March 30th 19?6 th St t
held on July 4th A ba ket dinner
on short notIce, HINTON BOOTH.
_'
. -, e a e
(lOdectfc)
Welfare Board sent one of Its In.
WIll be spread, furmshed by the
STRAYED-Walker hound, colored
The minority has t.o submit to the I spect�rs to thls horne to secure a re-
frIends, nnd SUitable exercises ren-
white WIth black head; whIte streak Wlll of the majoTity
m all democra· port of ItS work. We quote here some
dered.
in �fnce; black pled on btldy; tall IS cies. All of our Pllbhc
mstltutlons {':<tlHcts fl'om thIS officml report I
crooked neaT tip; last cen On FTlday arc democracies, therefore, the mi- IIAdmimstTatlOn' Bethany Home,:
Business may be gettmg back to
I;"'�':;;d��� �:ft��mai���. pax. sL:tD�!: norily has to be 'SubmISSIve to' the operated by the Pr.mltlve Baptists,' normal, but the cotton StOCkHlg fac-VIS, Grovland, Ga. (24junltp) rule of the majorIty. But It IS the IS located at VIdalia, Ga. Mr T. E I torles w.1l never be working overQ�Am,GOODH�S-����� ���� ����I �I�ncl�n��et�'�m�e�a�n�y�m���e�.����������������������������������������ihorse fal m fOT sale 01 trade for amount of trouble In the operation commIttee. Mr SIJ(eS has no salary I
small .farm r CIty property, or will or OUT pubhc mstitutJons. lnstead of but gives much of hiS tim to �upeT-
I
give long lense. What have you to Ioffer? 7-room bungalow for rent, a�Sllmmg an attItude of co-operatlOn VISlon at the home
furn�shed OJ' unfurmshed, by the the mmoJ'lty
often takes an nttltude "He knows II the inmates antI has
year. PossessIon Sept 1 E P KEN· of antagomsm that .s
harmful In its a vcry nendly way of talking to'
NEDY_ (24juntfc) mRuence to the causc wh�tever it them The church ga\ e hml a small
FOR SALE-One 1925 Ford tour· may be. Too often purely selfi_h donation at Chri tmas m recogmtlOn
ing, one 1924 For d touTIng, one 1notl\'es don,'-ate r"ther tl,.,n the f h 'J G
,.
1926 Ford roadster, excellent condl-
.� - n
0 .s sen'lce. " """ "
tion, practIcally new: one Dodge
broader Spll it of comntunity we!Cal'e. RIck 15 matron, nurse,
dietician nnll
B)-os. 1924 touring. See om used KIckers nnd chlonlc gl'umblels
are genclal supClintendent. Mrs. Ricks
cars before you buy. BORACE B>\T- "urtful Be a booster or be silent .s a plep-sant, hurrl·wOlkmg
"omon
TEY, Dodge Brothers Dealer. 10 'e"1 and you WIll help rother than hmder of about 50. She IS devotcd to the
bald street. next to r('cordel"� offie£, I
I
RELIABLE MAN wnntcd by IItltlOn'I�)rogre�s
"hICh we muc::t htwe to mal�l-Ihome
nnd the �ld laclies and.J:Iv:S a]i
ally kno" n company to I ,�t ;'!o.
tatn om stnndnt d and to mClense It. her tune to
their core. he IS kmdly,
local distributor of then' rodl'c·t,,= Public "Icntm1el,t IS our s-tronJ!;e",t Eympathctlc,
sen<':lble and scemmgly
HIghly profitable and pernument lnw. Those who talk and gOS"'lP often
1
tireless. The women nil lovc her
bUBlne.ss. Evcry co-Oncrnl1(;.n pven. crente pubhc sentiment which really I "1\11 Bm'tlett and family live in aEX)>erIcnce unnece<:�:ll \' \', ntc The .
J_ R. WATK!:\S. CO�IPA�Y. G2-68
control.. loepArate cottage Hne! operate
tho
'Iowu St.. l\lemphl�, '1'('nn (6mp.v-tp) A cOnlmumty
dlvlCled cannot e! d:ury and fur m
for one-hal of the
('trc bv€' In nny undel'tai(ln:;. Local profits.
!I!==��=��====�==�n sentIment should be a unIt
:md �hould I "There are two cottabe� connc(·tcd
:; _.-
.·-------�Ib
•. for the velY best inlelests of the by a covered p rch. They
arc nt·
.
community as n whole. All ques-: tractI\(" freshly pamteu, white out-
\
tlOns of consolIdatIon l11L'St be settled Side and C1 cam In Side, nnd make
a
by the people atfectell OutSIde 111- good appearnnce.
The \\indow alC
fiuence �hOllld n("lt count ng-mnst any screened and fitted With
clean cur­
l rOJect that Will mnl\e a better com- tams.
'l'here are pIctures on the
mumt) Settle your OWn dnfi'el'ences wulls, books In the hVlllg rooms,
anI
and get together In n I enl SPlllt of org-nn und the
whole appearance IS
cooreratlOn and you will make a uc- homelike
and attractlv('. The bed-
ce�s of your undertakings. looms al'e slmply fUlnishecl
and ha\e
I
Many of our good school houses no cluttel1tlg JlInk
are kf unlocked and Intrude1 s go I "Cott.,lgeS are heated by a furnace �
I
In and destroy much that IS valuable. I located
unde1 the passage betw en j
PlI1110U, books and o'the1' valUAble the two cottnges
and the hot air is Iequipment 1S left to the mel cy of the fanneu 1Ilto the looms by an electric
I de and thoughtless lement that blower Therc are
electllc lights III I
15 domg lot of damage that can be all looms
f10m connection WIth the I
p,evented by Just a httle carc on the c.ty plant. They
havc cIty water ,
1 part of the trustees or some other
There IS runnmg \\ater In the kitchen I
c,tlzens \\ ho WIll h�=t\'e to pay for such In the main bUIlding there IS
n bath-!
I neglect.
loom Wlt.h toilet and sale "=hower I
Trl1�tees \\,111 not have to concern 'rhe bat hroom
In the other cottage
I.hemsehes about the 10c,1 tax leVIes has a tOIlet and
tub The Illvallds
\'!'(1r several weeks yet. 'rhe comp- are given daily baths. E\ el y mmatetrolif r genera.l will first have to ap- was spoties.sly clean.
pr ve the tax reee.lver's
books and I liThe gel'e1al appearance of each
JPlIM aJ1' nlthr thine. Tbey ealT1 £rrm. a" I�D ti!I�� �1:::lreenW�':I�� JI\�I'P����r OU1\ return them t':> t.he county before we loom IS homelIke nnd CO n'fOl table
will .Ir.lIlllYllry Or II )'011 I!lolle ooon; "lid ,*111(10"11 w111 be permItted to proceed with a IThe
bed are comfortable, the linen
aud II10w It aoout the room II's quiLt' harmlea
I
Iol�U= �:��"IIM�t����:��l�:'1'8UIll ttx levy
clean uncI the bcddlng fresh 'j'hele I
��::th��':I����,�3 £�I!::�n��� on 1-owl f Considel able
arc should be exet-I
IS n clenn, sweet smell 111 e\'eJ:y room 1
ri?'<;:Er���liCit\:t'l�::;:;:O�PIll��.fll"Jl��� I d£ cl by trustees
and patrons 1n lay- and not a SUspICion of the 111stitubol1 ;
.. 'ou
H your dealer I mg out new trnck routes It Will not odOJ There al e supplies fOI carmg I
:1�{]I:�'r�rl!�� II I be po:osibl
to have truck drivers go
I
for thr Sick, such ns Tubber sheets,
�,olu::,l!�'�al:I:� ! to every man's dOor and a truck route' whc::el cha1l s, bed pans,
etc. I
;��l!���I:�k '�� I �ho Jd be kept o� the h1ghway as Ifln Vlew of the
fact that all the
.�'I:��".� '�Illlllm'.� IT.ll h � po Sible. lt will not be a cale IS given by
1\lrs. Ricks, It IS l'C-1
rorV�II�� h:udshlp on the chIldren to have them markable that the Sick people
are
�DoItUafll� walk a shori dl tance to catch a huck. gIven snch fine phYSIcal care.
:�r:,Il: Tho e who are sabsfied Wlth )\15- l'The home 15 conventently
located
tlce and lair treatment do not give about
a mIle flom town on a good
us much trouble. It is that element I�oad.
There Is'a good orchard and
tlIat wlshes to have speCIal favors or a fine garden. The
barn fhas a good
snecHl} advaataees that gives us
most I cement fioor, and Mr. Bartlett
was
worry.. Many cItIzens lieem to
iake cleanmg in "'there. He IS very proud
speCial prIde 10 makmg unfair de-,
of his mIlk house, which hns a ce-
mands on the pubhc. ment floor, hot nnd
cold water and
B. R. OLLIFF, Sup�rlnte:ndent. exccllent arrangements
rvr cUTlng for
KINDL¥ SERIlICE
During the trying hours of sorrow fri nds
and relatives must be relieved of every
possible burden and responsibility con­
nect d with the funeral.
The funeral director is the only one who,
by thorough training and xperience, is
capable of quietly and efficiently attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
W have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal
service and essential equipment .
Olliff Funeral Home
Ambulllnce .. :- Lady Assistant
Day Phone 467 Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
I N fOR MAT I O'N
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete Ime of drugs as can be obtailled of
the very hIghest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescrIptIon de­
partment Dr_ Geo. W. Taylor, who IS strict­
lyon the Job when 1t comes to filling pre·
scriptions.
We also carry an up·to.�ate line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet A rticles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, FIl­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Serv,ice to All.
Phone 453 or cull to see us.
WE,S r SID E PHAR MACY
Reliable Druggi&ta
17 Weat Main Street State&boro, Ga.
Stateaboro, Geor:-gia
This Advertisement Does Not Ask You to Buy Anything!
FACTS WHICHIT [S A STATEMENT OF
ANSWERS MANY
QUESTIONS WE HAVE BEEN ASKED.
Up to June 1st, this year the total number of tags bought
fOl' pas-senge rcars in Bulloch county, as taken from the
records
of the Secretar:-y of State, waS-
_
1614
Of this number, total FORDS _
1262
Total of other cars in 'so-called "Pony Cla.s"
' 121
All other cars _
231
The percentage of FORDS is almosL _
800/0
80/0
139
22
The car with the next highest percentage is less than _
Trucks FORD � _
All others including. "makeshift" (second·hand caIrs) _
Last month (May) FORDS registered _
84
Next highest � _
7
All others- _
7
The records 5how less "orphan" cars than there have been for seve�a[J
yea�s. One car,popular here seve�al years ago has not a singl., regis.
trtatJon so f.ar thiS year.
Twenty.ei�ht manufacturers are making 970/0 of the cars in the United
States. Five 'l1\anufactu.rers are making 90'70 of' the totaL
,
LAST YEAR We sold fifty odd more cars than in any other year in
'-'Pite of the well known fact that we had no cArs during two of the
busiest months of the year.
THIS YEAR �o June 1st, our sales of new cars are 40'70 larger than for
the Eame penod last year.
'
S.'W. ,LEWIS
Aut�orized Ford Dealer
"
I' •
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro li&e\\'9
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TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
EDWARDS ANNOUNCES. PRESIO�.NT 'HOLLIS SAYS·
WORDS OF APPRECIATION
n_ issue.
D. B. TURNER. Editor aDd ...... y81' Though Mr. Edwards is being op-
The Georgia Normal school. which
posed by a man from our own city,
opened two weeks ago, has had sev­
It is but truthful to say of him that
era I distinguished visitors. Among
One Year, ,1.50; Six Montha, 75c; h h
them are I. S. Smith. Paul Ellison,
Four Montha, 6Oc.
e as many friends tn this county J
who have always supperted him when
. O. Martm, MISS Carrol Lane, state
Cntered ....econd-e!... matter lIlarel! the conditions made It possible for
school supervisors (M iss Lane is the
I., 11105, at the poatoftlce At State.. them to do so. It would be unfair;
state director of physical education) ;
boro, Ga•• under til. Act of Coa h f h' rd f
. Dr. J, H, Gaertner, instructor of edu­
_ March I. 18711.
owever, or .. most a �nt rlends cation of Oglethorpe University; Mr.
to build up hope that he will be able
to make any considerable showing in
S, F. Sharpe, representative of Junior
the lote' of Bulloch county in the �d
Cross j Ml'8. Alhson, re�res�ntal
forthcoming election. I
tive of State Inter.Denominational
Sunday School Association.
Not only haa Mr. Edwards been I Mr. E. V. Hollis, who has re.ilfl\ed
able. to �ount Bull?ch county people as president of( the college to resume
as hiS frIends, but It has b�en equally his stduies at Columbia University,
true that he has been a f�lend to the bade the school farewell Monday at
people of Bulloch county 10 the past. chapel. The school regret8 very much
Next to our own ho�e �an, R. Lee to give him up but feels that there
Moore, we have not In mmd any mnn.· .'
in the district who has a better cla.m
18 a redeemmg. f..ature In the very
.
effiCIent superVISiOn of our newly
upon the frl�ndshlp of our peo�le. elected president Mr. Guy H. Wells.
Therefore, whtle our people are gOtng
,
to do their honest best to deleat Mr.
formerly dean of the college. The
Edward. in thc present contest, it IS
trustees have elected Mr. Ernest An·
a pleaaing thought to them that, in
derson, superintendent of Graymont.
the event they should fall and he be
Summit school, to succeed. Mr. W�lIs
elected Bulloch count? will still have
as dean. Mr. Anderson IS a natIve
f· 'd t b 10f
Emanuel county and has made an
a rlen a ar. \ enviable reputataon 8S supermtendent
When a woman starts on a trip,
of Emanuel County Institute. The
she can have a good time worrying
school board and .student body fee!
over how terrible It would have been
that the college WIll be very fortun·
if she had forgotten to bring along
ate in s.curmg his efficient sen'ices,
something that she dIdn't forget. I
altnough as yet he has not adv.sed
them whether he will accept Or not.
DANGER FROM RADIOS.
-.
The entIre student bod)' IS diVided
� i into four grotis. Each group ha.
Folks who have wondered If there, e)lo.en n name and a captain, a3 fol.
i� lianger in usinr a radio set while lows: "Yellow Juckets," Miss
Ethel
lightning and thunderstorn", are 10 II McCormick, captain; "Blue Tigers,"progress will be Interested in a state- Nixon Hodges, captam ; "Green
ment just issued by the engmeers of Frogs," MISS MattIe Lou Moore, cap.
the United States UnderwrIters Lab· I tain; "Hustlers," Miss Hildu Tubb,
oratory. "Lightning is hard to check," captain. These groups
take turn in
say the engineers. t'but more people
I
contesting against each other in va­
are Iightmng struck out under trees' rious activities, such as chapel pro·
than any other wa)'. One might, in·
I
grams, parties, playmg gal)tcs from
deed, be a target at the end of a' seven to eight ill the evening
under
properly insulated radio set, but no the supervision of Mrs. Guy
H. Wells,
more so than at the keyboard of. a instructor of physical education.
piano, or with knife and fork in halld Points are awarded
for first, second
at the dinner table, or pattll1g the and third places in caeh activity,
and
keys of a typewriter." I the group havmg
the least number
These men have only given out of pomts ut the end of the
summer
their statement after long and care· session WIll have the pleasure
of cn·
ful tests and experiments, and it tertaLOlOg the remaining
three group�
will probably bring a satisfactory sigh wlt.h a banquet. Thi. is
an incentive
of relief to every radio owner in the for each group to
do its best on evcry
United States. occasion, and the school
h s been en·
joying some very fine program and
YOUNG GEORGIA BAPTISTS en��:a�::::!:'1 county group is man.
DOING A GREAT WORK �::��yg �e:�::�ab�t i:!:�es�::ti�t;
___ I several impromptu speeches ha\e
Atlanta, June 28.-Reports mad� been enjoyed. Monday
of this week
at the state Baptist Young People's talks were
made by the follo�ng
Union convention in Macon bv mem-I members' Eustace Greenway, Virgil
bers of the state headquurters III At·1 Joiner, J. B. WIlson,
R. E. Rountree,
lanta were to the dttect that organ· I T. M. Carter, Fay Short, Mrs. Ira T.
ized workers among the young people I Youmans, and Ernest Anderson.
Mr.
are doing a great ...ork. According
Anderson stressed the fact that .the
to Edward S, Preston, state secretary,
I Georgia Normal, bemg located in the
there are now 1633 unions in Geor. I best section of Georgia
and the only
gia with a total membershIp of over II college
in southeast Georgia, will
50,000. greatly
aId in the future development
'His report also showed that the of thIS section. Smce
educatIOn and
biggest gain in strength and member·
I progreso go hand in hand, to support
ship has been durmg the last five
this institutIOn means a substantial
months and that more than 8,000 I contribution to the educational, agri.
young people of the state have been, cultural,
finanCial and business devel·
givcn awards for the completion of opment
of this vast terrItory.
the duily Bible readmg task. More
JACK DURDEN, Secrctary,
than 5,000 of those awards are the
MISS MATTIE LOU MOORE,
result of organized work Slflce Jan-
Correspondmg Secretary.
StJBSCRIPTION RATES:
WHY BONDS THE ISSUE?
One of the new entrle. in the raca
for commissioner of agriculture, set­
ting fortb his qualifications for the
oft\ce to which' he aspires, recites
with manifest vehemence that he is
"uncquivocally and unalterably op·
posed to the proposed state-wide bond
isauc."
Without desiring tq (discuss the
wisdom or unwisdom of the bond
..
proposij;ion, it puts one to consider­
able cffort to understand the exact
bearing the matter has upon the fit­
ness or unfitness of the gentleman to
discharge the duties of commissioner
of agriculture. It is not generally
understood in lay circles that bond
iasues are controlled in any sense be
agricultural departments, however
wide their latitude In other directions
generall)'. Let It be grunted that the
commissioner of agrlculturc has all
to do with the bees and bugs of the
air, and every ftying or ('Teeping
thing; yet it is difficult to classify
the bond proposal as a bug of the
air Or a beast of the Reid.
,
.
And, since th� gentleman i5 no�
the only one who seeks to make the
bond Issue n vehicle of convenlence,
It IS worthy of comment that wheth·
"r one did or did not favor the recent
bill before the legislature providIng
for a bond election. is not a matter
which fully illustrates one's fitness
as a public official. Let It be granted,
if We must, that it is possible to very
quickly and satisfactorily build per·
manent roads iR Georgia without the
issuance of bonds, it is not a perfect
test of patriotism or wisdom that men
should disagree on the subject.
And in passing censure upon those
who voted in the legislature to sub·
mit the matter to the people, it
ought in fairncss to be kpet in
mind
that the people are always entitled
to be heard on imporll'"t Issues of
this kind. The men who"advocated
the submIssion of the proposition to
the people, were acting upon the cor·
rect theory that the people were en·
titled to express themselves at
the
polls. It ought to be borne
in mind
that the advocates of bORds made
no
""'ort to foist bonds on the
state
themselves; they only sought to sub·
mit the qucstion to the people for
their actoin-either approval or re­
jectIOn. The men who opposed,
de·
med to the people the right to say at
the ballot box exactly what they de·
sired III the premises. In th�s acting,
they werc depriving the people
of
:1 right which belonged entirely
to
the people.
It has not yet come to be undem·
ocratic that measures of importance
should be passed to the people for
ratification or rejection, n'or has it
come to be a crime for the men
who
stund In representative places to 01-
fer to submit these matters of
im·
portance to the people.
It is predIcted that haIrcuts will
soon be 75 cents, and the trouble
is
you can't lay in a supply
before the
price goes up.
-------
You can't be sure of a girl's sweet
dispOSition unless she mamtam.s
it
while helping mother with the din·
ner dishes.
-------
DID YOU GET SWINDLED?
A repOl·t pubhshcd by a New York
bank cnrnes this remarkable
state­
ment: liThe annual loss from stock
sWlndling m the Umted i"tate> is
es·
timated at not a cent less than one
bi1hon dollars a year."
Neat ly every man hn'Jw" from the
number of tempting cU'culars �nd
booklets sent hi", through the ma.ls
tnat he is on the "sucker hst" of
some of these concerns that the gov­
ernment has not yet succeeded In
drl'vlOg out of busmess. But the wise
man eIther drops thesc tempting of­
fers in the. waste basket, or, If there
appears to be somet.hlng of merit
In
them, takes the dffer to a banker,
who IS always glad to give adVice
concerning them, ail'ly and frankly.
It may be that the sharks will
collect
another billion dollars thi:; year,' we
don't know. But they won't get very
much from the fellow who seeks the
advice of a banker before investing
Ius money.
-------
Nothing makes a boy madder than
to be kept after school just because
bis father happcned to work the prob.
lem in arithmetic wrong.
No matter how cheap political talk
may be, the eandidate wh._ BaYS the
'wronl word at the wro"l time usu.l-
j Jirllrl�s'If'1IRfty cOtltl�.
,"
'"
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM
GEOR�IA NORMAL SCHOOL
The formal announcement of Hon.
Chas. G. Edwards for re-election to
congress, will be found 111 today's
Before lea.v1ng Tuesday for New
York City, wh re he enters upon his
studies at Columbia Univoraity, Pres.
ident E. V. Hnllis, of the Georgia
Normal School, issued the following
card:
"OffiCIally my term ()f office ends
September lat. Actually it ends to­
day, as I leave for a slx·weeks' stay
iI:', N"", Y,ork. ,��8 n��dministra.
tton a88um'. responsibilibY from thIS
date. I, therefore, want> to say what
may seem to be a premature good.
bye.
"A. I leave .the college a fter nearly
seven years of la,hor, I am very con­
SCIOUS of the debt of gratltu'de lowe
the people and organiations of States­
boro and Bulloch county for their
efforts in estabhshmg and developing
the Georg.a Normal School. Like
Paul the .\postle I am dcbtor to all
men. [wish space would permit me
to call the roll of even that company
of men and women who were 1'8 faith­
ful as Caesar'. tenth legion. I ca\l.
not rcfram from CIting for conopieu.
ous serV1qe a fe", of the organizutionR
like the banks, Bulloch Tlm.s, cer.
tain fratenal an patriotic organl1.a­
tiona, the churches, and two civic
clubs of the town. The school owes
an especml debt to the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce and Its genial
secretary for promoting its develop.
ment 10 Beason and out of season.,
. "In saying good·bye, I want to beg
you to give Mr. Guy H. Wells, who
heads the new administration, the
same encouragement, help, loyalty,
conSideration and encouragement that
you have so generously showered on
me. We have come a long way ill.
the past seven years. Yef the next
seven years will gIve you a dream
realized or a dream shattered. Your
new president has the leadership to
realize the dream if he hal your whole
hearted support. Give it to him and
iet hIm know It. E. V. HOLLIS."
FAST AND PRAYER MEETING
The people of the community are
invited to attend an all.day meeting
at Friendship churCh on Wednesday,
July 7th, or the 'purpose o( fasting
and pruyer. E. CHESTER,
BRANNEN CEMETERY.
Ali persons ",terested m the Bran·
nen cemetery arc requested to meet
thefe on Wedpep<!ay. July 14th, for
the l1urpose of cleaninl!( the premises.
R. E. BRANNEN,
CUYLER JONES.
(ljuI2tp)
FOR. SALE---FINE Georgia PEACHES,
FREE FROM WOR�S. NOW READY.
Choice at Orchard $l.50 per bu.hel
Second Choice 1.2'5 per bu.hel
Tree RWl 1.00 per bu-'hel
Aa Fine Peache. As Are To Be Found In Georllia.
Orchard 6 Mile. Northeaat of Metter, Ga.
M. F. JONES
(24jun2tp) Route I, Box 1tl, METTER. GA.
Wh) S/Jlnd Yoqr l1onej7 lor a
Tire llelore YQu See It and
Then Wait lor It To lIe Shipped:
When You Can Buy a
KelleY-Springfield Buckeye
ilt.�ese �rices:
Ca.inll
----- $ 7.65
-------- 8.85
Tube
$2.00
2.21
30x3 CI. Fabric
30x31/2' CL Fabric
Cord.
30x3% CI. _
31x4 Cl. _
32x4 S. S. _
33x4 _
Balloon Cord.
29x4,40 S. S. _
31x4,95 _
30x5�5 _
31x5.25 _
30x5.77 _
33x6,00 _
9.65
18.35
20.00
21.50
2.25
3.35
3.45
3.65
13.60
19.25
19.50
20.00
24.50
29.50
3.25
4.20
4.40
4.60
4.96
5.85
_-=_'",
B Grade Tire. and Tube. "., or''''' �I"
, Cord ,--•• ,.... '.11�....1 :tIll :.• ,:.1 �
30x3 '12 ------$ 8.50 33x5 --- $3.76
31x4 Cl. '12.00 85x6 _---- 4.00
31x4 S. S. 15.00 B.II_
I
Tube. 29x4.40
30x3'12 1.75 30x4.96
31x4 2.50 81x4,95
32x4 2.75 30x5.25
33x4 2.95 30x5.77
32x4% � 3.00 32x6.77
30x5 3.50 33x6.00
2.4111
2.76
3.80
2.811
3.28
4.00
4.711
In-and.Out filling Station
PHO�E 404 STAtESBORO, GEORGIA
To' Our
Customers
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' CONVENIENCE WE HAVE
OPENED :rEMPORARY OFFICE HEADQU)(RTERS AT
17 COURTLAND STREET
uary.
Last Sunday, the first meetmg of
all the Ull10ns In the state since the
big conventIOn in Macon, more than
1,200 young delegatcs presented reo
ports to thClr local ulllons.' Plenty
of entertumment at Macon WIth lll- Two young white
men from the
splratlOnal talks from some of the Aaron neighborhood, L C.
Rooks and
bIggest Baptists leaders In the south the other known as MIlls,
were cap·
was the general theme On which the tured by County Policemen Branan
reports were made. I and Kennedy and Deputy Shenff Joe
Every serVICe taxed the capacity Tillman, and were lodged
in jail last
of the church auditOriums and the Monday night, charged w.th havmg
city's new nll11ion dollar mUnlcll)ul moonshme in thcIr possesSIOn
audltol'lum In the effort of delegates I The capture of the two men came
and Macon public to hear the Ules- about In a luther unusual wuy There
snges brought them by such well had been a negro picniC
m Statesboro
known church leaders us Henry AI· and a game of baseball III the aftcr­
ford Porter, Frank H. Leavell, Geo noon. Some tIme
after mght two
W. Andrews, Wllham Russell Owen, factIOns of the negroes, en route
to
Edwards S. Preston, G S Dobbms, f theIr homes in the country,
became
R. G. Lee, Bob WhIpple, W. H. Faust,
'
engaged in a fight m the northern
Mrs. A L. Crawley, Mrs. J. E Lamb.: part of the c.ty nea.· the Foss place.
din, WIlham Hall Preston and Mary I
The. officers were sum.n.neu, and it
Frances Johnson WfaS while they were"chasmg the ne-
Featuring the music of the conven.) groes through the
cotton field by the
tlOn In a most pleasmg manner WII-1 roadSide they discovered two corn
ham Halt Prcston, of Martin, Tenn, sacks concealed In the cotton stalks.
kept the interest of the mectmgs al·1 InvestIgation dlscl9sed that the sacks
ways at hIgh pItch. Assembled to I
contamed thlrtcen hulf·gallon ja"s of
aSSIst him the convention leaders had
I what was apparently moonshine. Af­
brought some of the best talent of Iter brmgmg the negroes to town, the
the young workers of the state. I
officers went back and lay in WaIt for
the partIes they knew would sure-
DR. WATKINS RETURNS Iy come for the shine. T'hey had only
FROM VISIT TO ELLIJAY a few nunutes to wait. A. the men
--- I were about to take up their sacks,
Dr. E. C. Watkms is returnmg this the officers rushed upon them. The
wee� . to hIS home at Brooklet. from men fled. One was overtaken in the
a VISIt of several days at hIS old small swamp a short wa dow the
home at Ellijay, Ga. I road. The officers came :., tow� and
It is estimated It costs $6,961 to i got the sheriff's Jogs
and followed
rear a girl until she is 18 years old tile other man. He was
treed in the
and. $',807 to bring. up a boy, The.1 same ,"",.!!'p.dlffereRce_ represents about four trips 'Phe men cave I!obcl.>�,sda1 •
to·the· halr-d1'elle!'. -'. ....,........._d... E-" '�:' ... "�'i.i'���.IJii!I.i!I.i...iI!Ii!llifiiti.�iliiili!�lIIilii'..iI••••I!!...h..�.iii•••�." w,'It"l.. ��'?.1
TWO WHITE MfN CAUGHT
IN POSSESSION OF S"INE
WHERE WE WILL RECEIVE COLLECTIONS AND
HANDLE GENERAL BUSI�ESS WITH
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COLLECTIONS.
MR. DAN L. GOULD
,
FORMERLY WITH THE CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATESBORO PROPERTY
AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SERVICE RENDERED
OUR CUSTOMERS.
AS IN THE PAST, 10'}'o DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWED
ON BILLS IF PAID BY THE 10TH OF THE MONTH.
WE REQUEST THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORS
IN THEIR BiLLS FOR THE PAST MONTH, WILL PRE­
SENT THEM PROMPTLY AT THE OFFICE FOR AD.
JUSTMENT, SO THAT DISCOUNTS MAY BE ALLOW­
ED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
FOUR
III
'BULLOCH TIllES A.IID STA NEWS,
,
'1'
Wait,Watch, Prepar-e £
AS YOU KNOW
The Sea Island Bank is remodel­
ing Our place and has forced
us to move our piece goods and
notions on the second floor. Now,
We are not going to move them
down. if you will read the prices
we are making, you will do that
for us.
We hope by August 1st to be able
to get back down stairs, so just
come and get these bargains.
Remember that you enter on
South Main Street entrance, just
back of the building that is be-
ing remodeled. .J r
,
'
rFRIDAY, J·ULY 2nd
I
SaleStartsFriday�July2 d�andHli" LastTenDa),s
+
-I-
+
'1-
+
�:
I
i
I
I
I
LADIES' OXFORDS
250 pairs Ladies' Straps
and Oxfords, values up to
$4.00. Sale price, ·$40,000 SlOe OF:
We've turned tQ,is store upside down and poured the entire stock on the bargain
block. Like a bomb explosio
will take this, town and countryside by storm, people will be flocking here from north, east, south,
west dis
event. A positive high-toned sale where every, piece of merchandise will be displayed before your eyes,
S
LADIES' ,SLlPfERS
•
of dollars worth of the best merchandise will be handed out to the buying public at genuine price
concessto
100 pairs Ladies' Slippers, has such a sale been put on for your
benefit.
IStraps, Low and Military 1.-------------..
-------------..--------------.-------
....---I----r-------------�--------------I
43 Men's Suits, values up to
Heels, values :UP to $5.00. DRESSES DRESSES
$35.00. Sale, price,
Sale price, ' LAD LASSIE
CLOTH BARONET SATIN SPREADS
DRESSES
250 yards Baronet Satin, all the 150 Krinkley Spreads" large size... .200 Ladies' Gingham Dresses,
50 English Broadcloth, Wash 53 Canton Crepe Dresses, all
leading shades, regular $1.50
• Silk and Voile Dresses, values new colors and styles, values :UP
regular $2.50 value. Sale price.- $2.00 value. Sale price,'
,
value. Sale price, yard,
up to $7.50. Sale price, to $17.50. Sale price,
19c $1.10 $ r.95 9'5c $2.95 $ 5
MEN'S PANTS
.. .... ...
---------__�....------------...-� ...
1....__--7-.9 1 250 pairs Men's Pants, allnew shades, values up to
$6.00. Sale price,
$1.00
$2.95
\
[W GOODS ,TO SELL
Unexpected, Startling and amazing, to the buying public of the community.
'
This mighty selling event
aying a buying enthusiasm unheard of in this state before. Weare going the limit in this mighty merchandise
ing the original as well as the sale price. It is the biggest value giving event you have ever seen. Thousands
l�,er than you have ever dreamed of before. People, grasp your chance, for never in the history of this town
500 yards Lad Lassie Cloth, 29c
value. Sale price, per yard, '
WHITE' KID SANDALS
100 pairs white kid San­
dals, all sizes, regular $5
Sale price, LONG CLOTH
$19.50
$1.9,5
REMNANT BUNDLES
500 remnant bundles, 75c value,
Sale price,
200 yards, extra fine 'Long Cloth,
regular 29c value, Sale price, yd.,
MEN'S OXFORDS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
10 dozen Children's English
Print Dresses, values-up to $2.50,
sizes 7 to 14. Sale price, "
DRESSES
One lot of Dresses that formerly
sold for from $29.50 to $39.50,
your choice, for
'
DRESSES
One lot Women's large size
Dresses in flat crepe, navy, black
: and tan, sizes 40 to 48. Sale price,
MEN'S CLOTHING
55 Men's and Young Men's
Suits, values up to $20.00.
Sale price, •
$12.65
MEN'S SUITS
45c !19c
$3.85,
MEN'S PANTS
.
$1.45
BOYS' PANTS
69c
69c' 24c sse
100 pairs Men's Oxfords,
tan and black, values up to
$6.00. S.:\-)(_;) price, 250 yards extra heavy Crepe de 500 yards Gingham, regular 25c IChine, all leading shades, regu- COUNTRY PRODUCE'_ $,3.65 'l'� ,Iar $2.25 value. Sale price, yard, I value. Sale price, yard, I
'
and will pay you the best possible"
i
$1.65 ,,��, ��,�,'., ..j.... 12!c ,.l�#"''::::- price for it during this sale.
39c'
.r: MEN;S OVERALLS _ ,_.A»_"'_' ...�_.:I:_ IIiIiIIiiIi... ..;. • _.�..----.-----�
.....------��---....IIIIiiiIIIIII---------_I
MEN'S SHIRTS
I
25 dozen Men's Shirts,
200 pairs Men's Overalls,
.neckband and collar at-
regular 2.00 value. SJ;l..k TR""A'PNELL'=,M,IK.E.-....- �I CO St t b (j
tached, values up to $3.00.
price, _�""'11;"
,�'i':l"'"
'
a 'es oro a
Sale price,
�.!(�.'�:I�:$i.39 ,," t'., ,
' "
. i,' ,'" "
, , .' $1.35
sse
CREPE DE CHINE GINGHAM ;r.t...,
MEN'S UNION SUITS;,We Buy All Kinds of
SPECIAL PRICES ON LAQIES' HOSE
39c
Furniture, Porch Rockers,
Dining-Room Suits,
Bed-Room Suits
Stoves, Floor Coverings
25 dozen Ladies' Silk Hose, all
colors. Sale price,
6 dozen Men's Summer Union
Suits, Sale price,
Boy's white long Pants.
Sale price,
$1.35
--I �� :L:::::�:�:+:��·�� I�,��':':�'U�II_'S_'(a_8y_t�_05�_FD_arq_!�_ar_�W_1 COK:r���r��EE��tr:i
i+_ Friday-Well I am' done with girls TAX AS THt ISSUE
,.
for ever a speshully unne on ncct.
+
of what shu sed this
+ a(ternoon. She was
WATER CARNIVAL IN SAVANNAH +
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. 'itOpen All Night "On the Squ�re" .'PHONE 103
... I I I I I I 11·101 I 11111111I111111111 t
MONDAY, JULY 5TH,
ON ACCOUNT OF
1JANK 'R.EnOVAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner' on East Main street.
Business will be continued without interruption
while our new quarters are being made ready for
occupancy.
,
SEA ISLAND l1ANK
1/ It's Electrical-I 1)0 It
I Do All Kind. of Electrical WOB.
Wiring New and Finished Hou,ses.
Repairs Made Promptly on Motors, Fans, Irons and all
Electrical Appliances.
Authorized Sale. and Service
DELCO LIGHT and FRIGIDAIRE
WATSON ELECT'RIC
Ph_354 i 7 Courtland Str,.et
. ,
Presh Eggs
EXCEPT THE EAST SIDE' EGGERY. WE HAVE
PLENTY OF THEM AT ALL TIMES. DIRECT FROM
NEST TO YOU. GIVE US A STANDING ORDER
WEEKLY. ASK ANY OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.
'WE HAVE THREE HUNDRED' AND F.FTY LAYING
HENS AT YOUR SERVICE, AND EIGHT HUNDRED
6-WEEKS-OLD CHICKS TO PICK FROM TO SUPPLY
THE DEMAND FOR HATCHING EGGS, EATING EGGS
AND BABY CHICKS THIS SEASON.
JUST PHONE 18
East Side Eggery
REDUCED
ROU"DTAI�
"AHa·/'
_'--.'"
. j
BULLOCh TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
l
./
/
!lot flashes
Nervous
THlJRSDAv.
1JEAUTY CONTEST
FREE T'RIP TO
PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
New York and Atlantic cu«
"J+1iss Georgia"and"J+1iss SouthCarolina .. ',
To be selected at Savannah Water Carn,val Jllly 6
All eeor.ia and South Car.olina Girls Invited ,.co;
To ,Enter Th�.,�t�a� N� ..a.�h.i�. <;l»tu��'� .-
RULES OF THE CONTEST
Rules for entering the contest tor thc selection of "Miss Georgia"
and "Miss South Carolina."
Applica�t must have. been a resident of either G�orgiu or SouthCarolina for a period of not less than six months.
She must be not lese than eightee" years of age and unmarried.
Her expenses to and from Savannah must lie paid by her sponsor
(who can either he the city in which she lives, or any civic club
or organization) or by herself,
.'
She must be willing to vlslt the Seaqul-Centenntat Exhibition in
Philadelphia at the expense of the Savannah Water Carnval
Association under the title of "Miss Georgia" or "Miss South
Carolina."
She must arrive in Savannah not later than Tuesday' 'morning,
July 6th, for registration at the DeSoto Hotel.
Contestants may wear any costume they desire (Sport. Afternoon
or Evening), with the exception of bathinz costumes, which
shall not be worn. '
The judging will be made on the following basis;
fiOO/C for Beauty.
30% for Costume.
20% for Personality and Chann.
The selection by the Judges will take place at Tybee Island, Tues­
day afternoon lit 3 o'clock, July 6th.
(Tear off this coupon Ilnd mail to W. G. Sutlive. Savannah, Ga.
--------N���------------
.
--------Fi��;-----------------D�t�----.
I desire to enter the contest for "Miss South Carolina"­
"Miss Georgia." I lim eligible under the above rules and agree'
to fulfill them.
Last Ca,li!
Saturday Afternoon. July 3rd
SOMEONE IS GOEf<lG TO GET A NEW 1926 MODEL
F.ORD CAR FREE
And Other Prizes
.
Fpr every dollar purchase or paid on account at my store
up to 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon, July 3rd, you will re- •
ceive a ticket on this new Ford Touring' Car and other
'valuable prizes.
IT nA Y l1E YOUl
I CARRY AT ALL TIMES A SELECT LINE OF
Hardware and Groceries
.
I Pay Cash for Chicken$ and Eggs. Come to See Me
Cecil w� Brannen
28-30 West Main Street
STATESBORO :- : GEORGIA
Statesboro Uridertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 : Night Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
,MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
The UNSEEN SOIL
Dark garments, worn for weeks or montns ac­
cumulate a surprising amount of soil th�t is
apparent bn�y when removed by the solvents
that we use 111 cleal1lng them.
The detrimental e.ffect of soil on light washable
fabncs whe� left In the.m.for SOme time is e'asily
_seen. SOli 18 no less lI1Jurious to heavy dark
garments.
For economic and sanitary: reasons, all soil
should be removed from wmter garments be­
fore storing for the long surr/mer .
Tele.,hone toClay-18
Northcutt 1Jros.
/
THURSI)AY, JULY. 1, 192� .
___ . E.
Mllbitd J. Moore
BULLOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS saP'
We Willl1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our StOT'
LOT SALE'
WE HAVE FIVE QESrRA�LE LOTS IN JOHNIOiI :
SUB-DIVISION LOCATED ,ON ZETrEROWER AVE-:\
NUE AND CRESCENT CIRCLE. THESE LOTS �
OFFERED VERY CHEAP' AND CAN BE PAID FOR'
IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PRICES, -_
B. B. SOR.R¥:R.
' � ..
Bulloch Loan &- Trust Co.
CITATION.·
PEA�L METROPOLOUS VS, GUS
METROPOLOUS - Libel, lor' Di­
vorce--July term, 1926, Bullech
. - SuperiDr Court.
To the Defendant, Gus MetropolDuS;
The plaintiff in the abo.ve stated
eaBe having filed her petition) for' di­
veree in this CDUrt, retumable to this
term Df the court, and it being made
to. appear that the deferidant is not
a ..... ident of said CDunty, and also
that h. dDes not mlde within the
state. and an order having been ,made
. fDr service on him by publicatiDn,
,
Is"is,'therefore, to. nDtify yoU�"
'Gus
�etrDpoIDuS, to be and appear t the
next term 'of BullDCh lupenDr ourt
to be held on the fDUrth MDnd.j in
July. 1926, then and there to ansWer
Mid complaint.
.
Witne.s the HDnorable' H. B.
Strange, judge of the superiDr court,
Thil the 16th day Df June, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk, Bu\1och SuperiDr -Court.
!17Jun4tc)
.
WANTED-Hens, fryers and �ggs,
calh or trade. J. L. SIMON. Brook-
let, Ga. (18mnr4t.el
"
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
, •
"
�. •• I
.
".� I .�
WlULE OUR STORE,IS BEING REMODELED AND IS .
IN1THE HANDS OF WORK�E;l!l,'WE WILL HAVE OUJ\. ":
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOU�a MAIN STREET, ,.OUB',';;
BUSINBSS wm, NOT· BE INTERRUPTED AND· WE
WILL BE ABLE TQ CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN TO',
USU,AL KANNER..:; '..
'
'. �"�:.
TRAP�EI.LiMI.KtU. COJdPANY"
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF
, I '
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCElUES.
,'I' • ,1'.\
1 ....
My opporient has forced the issue
in tho campaign and it is whether
there should be a tax on cotton and
over to are house and other farm products. I accept the
was a pitching horae issue since he criticises me for having
shoes and after we was
voted against the Haugen bill that
'1
carried a tax of $2.00 per bale and
threw why ,!:,.e went In a federal tax on pork, beef and every
to the house and got J/ound 'of butter sold by the farmer
oU:t some old·sn.-.'I) sho't for l'�.a:re 'in'the ·trliM. rfelt t.hti tai" i
pitchers to look at them w:as w:r?�1t and voted against It. In.
I hIS ceitictsm of me. the Inference IIa�d I. shone her one I he would have voted for it if he hailWItch It was tuk when
I been. here. That makes the iS8ue·,I was only G yrs' old and I gladly accept it, for I cannot
and I was a setting on think the farmers want any such addi-
'
pa's nea. &< Jane looks I
tional burden. Both our sena�r.
. .
'and all but three representatIves'
at It and sed. 0 dId, from Georgia voted just as I did.
yurc , pu usc to be an The Haugenites voted down the Cen­
Vantriloquist. So I am threw with ley amendment which would have put
all the girls of the seeks. I·cotton or: the same footir:g w:lthS t d M d J k' 1 wheat to· Insure some boost In prree. Ia er ay- e an a e IS ap an- All southern Democrats voted for
ning to take a big trip this summer the Conley amendment. There is a
and we are saveing all are money to tariff and nn embargo to raise the
take a trtp, Among the 2 of us we price of wheat in the bill, but non.
have got a $ and If.: saved U1J u
for cotton.
.
That means if. the bill
II. - had passed It _ would have Increased
reddy. Jake ernt hIS doller and a, the price of ftour from $1.50 to $2.00'
quarter passing bills last Thlrsday I
per barrel Without ,increasing the
afternoon. price of cotton ..
Sunday-Went out to Unkel Hens Sh.rman'� March a.tI Cotto. Ta".
. ..' Two th,ngs the Southern people
for dinner and had fride Ch�ckens will not forget; (1) Sherman'. march
and sweet patatas and Cherry pre ,and through Georgia and (2) the foul
sum of the kids maid hogs of there cotton tax levied upon the South
self like they do when they aint usen v:hile she was prostrate in rcc?ostruc-
to-so mutch to at
tton days. The Il'overnment �tlll hote,e .
.
. nearly '$100,000,000. of. thle money
Munday-I mitey near died today. belonginz to the South that I have
The Dr, sed it was a cute indiges- been working to get returned, I cer­
chien, Mebby it was cawsed by some- tainly will not vote for a tax on cot­
thing I ct. But I dont no what cud
ton that we could never get enough
. .
.
votes later on to, repeal. It would
of b�n It because I diddent eat hardly ruin the South and the men who put
nothing all day today. it on would be hunJZ in a few years
Teusday-Pa went to a Stag Party in effigy. Mr.. Moore stands for that
with a bunch of men lass nite and it tax. I do not, iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA.dd.r.e.s.siiiii••was way after Mid Nite when he cum ,Eward.· Farm Relief Bill.I was sent here to work and to do Ihome and rna had the dore locked the best I know how. and that I have --==================:_;;;;;=========:;becuz she was so mad at him and done. I offered a farm relief bill r
when he rung the doar bell she went which is pending and which would
to the windo and sed Well what do give relief without imposinll: the ob­jectionloble taxes. 1t proposes to
you want. He sed kinda smarty. I crcat a $300,000,000 revolving fund
wood like to stay here all nite. So for farm relief, and that $150,000,­
rna went to the bed and throwed him 000 of It is to be used exclusively for
down a pilla and sed. All rite, you cotton farmers. It is pending and
can stay there. I might
be enacted later on. What did
'Mr. Moore offer for the farmers? He
WensdaJ--J'anc .all.c! !')!� m�de YP was here when conditions were as:
I went to a social tonite where the I bad or worse .thll.!l I!9W. If M had
fifteen ct. ticket intitled you to a' acted then milrbe we would have had Idish of ice Cream and Cake. I met something now. He was here two
years and the record i� 8S silent nsJane and when I found out she had the grave as to any word or act of
a tioket I olJered to treat her to ice his offerinJZ any Telief whatever. Now
Crcam. And we had a very plea��nt that 'h.-' 'waots ·to ·be·.able'·to retu�n'
time takcn all and all. $2,500 per annum of his salary to
Thirsday _ Ma spoilt are fishing
the government, he criticises my vote
against the McNary-Haugen bill. I
trip today. Pa 'Yas a going to by believe the (armers will approve my
artifishal fties for bate and ma ,wood- vote in protecting them against thi.
dent stand for it. She sed they was foul and iniquitous tax. It would
plenty of reel flies here at are house have
been "furm regu'lation" ruthel"
than farm relief if it had been en·
and we wassent going to by enny .for acted. I have at least made an hon.
to feed to the fisb. : est effort to do somethinJZ (or the
I people. If Mr. Moore will showwhere he offered' a bill or made a
WORDS OF [lOORSEMEII'T I
speech in the interest of the farmers
n f while he was in Congress, I will show
•• you a patch of hair in the palm of
FOR NEW SCHOOL HEAD my hand. The people know the rec·ords of the eandidates. They must
. not be deceived.
I Salary Grab.In order that the public and the The salary grab, as he calls it,
citi�cns of Statesboro who are so vi- I came up while he was h�re. I was
tully concerned for the success of the not here. A single objection could
j have stopped it, -for it was subject toGeorgia Normal School may know a point of order. Did he stop it?
Prof. Wells more intiinately, I give Did he make a point of order? The
this short sketch of his past career. I Record shows that no one objectel>
First, permit me to say that I per- and that no point of order was made.The record does not show that hc
sonally selected Mr. Wells for dean voted against it as he claims he did.
out of the hundreds o( applicants and Why didn't he camplain then when
I unhestatingly recommended hm to he could have been effective. in3tead
the board as my successor. Any fa- of now when he is only plllyinll' cheal>
vors shown him or the school will be politics with it? Let the people be
:..--------------------- ....1
not deceived a t any rate. The issue -;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;appreciated by me personally. is tax on cotton or no tax on cotton. i
______________________________
, Mr. Wells has worked himself up Mr. Moore is for the tax and I am
from the very bottom in the school against it.
profession. He'started but in a one. CHAS._G._EDWAR�S._
teacher rural school at, as I under­
stand, $30.00 pel' month. By teach­
ing lind selling Bibles and doing other
work he finally graduated with the
A. B. degree from Mercer Univer­
sity. \Vhile at Mercer he won several
honors. He was president of the
senior class, editol'·in-chief of the "SOME time ago when In a
11
.
b' very nervous.
run-down
co ege magazine, usmess manager condition," says Mrs. Martha
of the annunl and won several med- I F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
als in oratorical contests and debates. Okla., "1 triod numerousreme-
Later, after hllving taught for some dies to try at lea.t to keep
years and tl'uveling for his alma mo- going, but I could not. I was
tel', he uttended Columbia University , weak and tired-ju.t no good
f"om which institution he last sum- at all. My back ached and I
had hot Baahes until I was 80
mel' received the A. M. degree. Be- very nervous I smothered.
cause of his work in this institution "1 couldn't sleep aDd I was
under Dr. W. H. Kilpatrick he was never hungry, and I kept get-
recommended to the General Educ,,- tIng weaker. I couldn't stand
tion Board as a studpnt of great on my feet. This was an un·
promise. The General Education usual condition for me 88 1
Board then gave Mr. Wells a $2,000
had been pretty .trong all
along. I knew that I would
scholarship to attend school fol' an· have to do .ometlring, and
other yeaI'. that pretty soon.
During last spring, Mr. Wells was "Some friendsuggeoted that
selected as mentioned above fol' dean I take Cardui, and It certainly
of this institution. I mention these was a good 8uggestion, for
things that the people of Statesboro
after taking one bottle I could.
tell I was stronger and better.
and the surrounding countl'Y may I didn't quit. I kept it up all
know the kind of person the Geor through tbe change and did
gia Normal has secured to take my fine. I felt like a dift'erent
place. I believe that I am leaving peraon after I bepn takinll'
. the school in good shape and in good Cardui."
hands. I wish the greatest success to
Cardui has helped tbouanda
of auB'ering women.
�he institution along with all its Sold by all druggist&
teachers and the '(lew president.
E. V. HOLLIS. C'&'RDUIAfter a man has done a whole lot .. II' -
of it he doesn't Cllr£: whether you I_ ,-a. T........ ,v71'!' Icall it "perspil'ution" 01' just plain .••. J;_;, < '< . ...,·r··:·���'¥'�. ., 4t� Maia"Street
.d, sweat, ..... _. .. Ii .'!"'!'.,!",!!!.!!'!.,�,;",,:,,-:"�,�,-:--:,,:,,�,.'.':,a!• ..".",.."'<.,.......�--------'!""""'---..-...J.'0:: ·�n't.:�t�.'.-:;;�.�:'!.�)��\)\ �'�,�
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FRESH AND.��D MEATS •
,
. .
.
'. .. :.. �
We ao.at of Our Goocl·'M....
..
I � t
Headquarter. for SOU'nIERN CAKES
w. ,E. Dekle & o.
Statealloro, Ga.
'. I'�
Millard J. Moo.... , receotly Willi aD"·
Innted by l'realdeot Coolldp to be ....
.'stant comml..toner or patent.. Mr.
Moore BUceeedlt lDarl Fennlng. who. .....
sIgned to .�ome special a..l.tant· to
the attorney: genertll. He 18 a notiyt!
or VIrginia and entered the (latent 01·
nee as a·clerk.
IfJ''I! 'E_C(iifi)jn;�al Transportrition,
��
I
POLITICAL
FOR STATE SENATOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch ·County:·
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the State Senate from the f�rty­
ninth district, subject to the next
State Democratic primary in Sep-
tember. HOWELL' CONE.
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
To the Voters of Bulloch County;
I am again olfering myself as a
candidate for representative, in the
lel!'i.lature from Bulloch co�nty. I
appreciate the confidence y6u have
reposed in me in the past, and have
endeavored to serve you faithf"lly
while in the legislature. If you honor
me again with your confidence. I
shall do my best to truly represent
you. Respectfully,'
J. V. BRUNSON.
To the Voter. of Bulloch County;
I offer myself again as a candidate
for the legislature from Bulloch
county. You hnve bce:l g�nerous to
me in the past, and in all my acts I
have been mindful of my obligation
to serve you faithfully. 'l'his has
been my highcst aim and shall con­
tinue so' to be if you again honor me
as your representative. •
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH, i
\
\ .
I
CONGRESSMAN �WARDS
OFFERS FOR RENOMINATION
If the pcople think my services and
"ecord have been faithful, I will ap·
preciate being returned to Congres!!I.
I have accomplished much, and have
much under way for our section. and
would like to remain here another
term to continue on the work I have
under way, with which the people .are
"familiar.
I am against a tax 011 cotton or
other farm products and have so
voted. I will continue to stand fo�
all that is for the interest of the far­
mer and against all that is to his det­
riment. My rec.ord is an open bOQk.
No candidate should attempt to win
CKcept upon his own merit. A man
cannot build himself up oy pulling
down the character and reputation or
his fellow man. My campaign will
be on a high plane and free from
spite and strife.
As the campaign progresscf; I wilT
have an opportunity to see the peo­
ple nnd I?ct before them my views Oh
various mntters.
[ respcctfully solicit and will ap­
preciate the support of all voters,
men and ludies, in the Oem.ocTatic
primary to be held in September, anI.!
if elected. [ will continue to rende\
the best service of which I am cap-
able. 'Yours resnect.fully,
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
C1:·$SIO
=,!,:$64§
735
With rugged strength where strength is
needed - with an abundance of conquering
power in its modern valve ..in ..head motor­
with an up..to-date chassis design that includes
every quality, feature essential to safe, speedy
t�ansportation, tp.e Improved Chevrolet pro­
VIdes a type of performance that has given it
a worldwide reputation for dependability.
Ask any' one of over a million Chevrolet
owners - women, as well 'as men - and the
answer will, b�_:_"It's smooth and powerful­
easy to drive.- economical to operate - and
above all, so dependable!" Plwne far a dem0n­
stration today!
·
IOurDocr$
Sc-dan· •
i 4mdau$765
i· f2-Ton Truck $395(C/uuliaOnl,)
I-Ton Truck $550(a..u.u ON,)
PELLAGRA
Call Be Cured
50-Page Book Free
Have You These Symptoms?
Tired and drowsy feeling accompa·
nied by headaches, depression or state
or indolence; roughness of skin;
breakinl! ollt 01" eruptions, sore mouth,
tongue,' ,lips and throat flaming red;
much mucus and choking; indigestion
and nausea; diarrhea (lr constipation;
mind affected and many others. Do
not wait for all these symptoms to
appear. If you suffer from Qnc ot'
more, write for your copy of the book
today. It is' FREE and mailed in
plain sealed Wrapper.
DR. W. JJ McCRARY, INC.
Dept. 810 �arbon Hill, Alabama.
(24jun2tc) :
Small Doum Pa:yment
COlwenient Terms
_ �U Prica I. o. b. Flint, Michie'"'
·So Smooth - So Powerful
A¥eritt Bros� Auto" ,Co.
.!
• - '.". . ..
PICKLE TIMB--Pure vinegar. red
aDd white; fruit jar., cap. and rub­
bers; pickle spice. Olliff &: Smith.
(24jun3tc) S'tatesboro 0-" --S-":;"�O'''-'lItU\''
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Sale Under Power In SelUt'lty Deetl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authnrity of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained lJ\
that certain security deed grven by
(; W Lee to the Bank of Brooklet
on June 18 1924 recorded m book
74, poge 179 tn the off'tCe of the
elork ot Bulloch superior court, the
tlnders.gn d Bank of Brooklet will
on the first Tuesday In July, 1926,
"Ithm the legal hours of sale, before
.4Il..,.,0\U"t .house door In Statesboro,
BUllo,cb. county, Georg.a, sell at pub­
fic outcry, to the h.ghest b.dtleT for
cash, as the property of the said G
W Lee, the undivided interest of the
IIBld G W Lee m and to the two cer­
taln kact,., of land therem desceibed,
to-W1t (1) A. onc third undivided m­
terest In and to that certa.n tract or
,lot of land Iymg and be.ng m the
'town of Brooklet, 1523 dlstnct, Bul
40ch county, Georgia, contalnlnlt 6 %
acres, more or less, bounded north
fly Lee street. east by lands of T R
Bryan. south by lands of the Wayne
Parrish estate (branch being the
tine) and west by lands of Mrs J
B Lan.er. bemg the place where the
said G W Lee ,es.des subject to a
"r.or outstandml{ loan deed agamst
the enbre mterest 10 said land, glv
en to Mrs Anna S Potter and now
held by C S Cromley. for $40000
prmc.pal beSIdes mterest. (2) A
one·th.rd undIVIded mterest 'n and
to that certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemj{ m the 1523rd district,
Bulloch county Georgia, contaInmg
130 Bcres, more or less, known as
the Ada Lee place. bounded north by
......nds.of Mrs H M Robeltson, J.
east by lands of Mrs H 111 Robert­
son, Jr, and Dave Google, and Pnul
B LeWls. south by lunds of M J
McElveen and west by the B.ooklet
Harv.lIe publtc road subject to pr.o.
outstandml{ loun deed agamst the en
tIre tnterest In sa.d land held by the
Scott.sh Amer.cun Mortgage Com
".my, L.m.ted. for $1.500 00 l>Tmcl'
1101 bo••des mterest saId sale to be
made for tho purpose o. enforCing
payment of the mdebtedness socurea
by said security deed .n favor of the
unders.gned Bank of Brooklet
Itmountlll� to $1,259 82. prmc.pal and
.nterost Inclus.ve. computed to the
date of sale, and the expenses of th.s
pr�ceedmg, the whole amount of Mid
Hldebtednoss bemg now past due
'rhe aforesaid undiVided Interest m
ithe two tract!!" of land Wlll be sold
separately, and a deed Will be made
1to the purchaser or purchasers. con·
yeYlJlg m fee s.mple all of the lIud
G W Leo'. mterest, eqUIty and t.tle
there'in. subject to the respect.ve
!]H".or outstandml{ loan deeds above
mentIOned, the purchaser or pur·
chasers to assume payment of the
.a1ll G W Lee's respectIve Itablhty
thereon
Th•• June 8 1926
BANK OF BROOKLE'f.
By J W Coleman, Cashier
EUNICE WATERS ETHERIDGE vs
EDDIE ETHERIDGE - PetItion
for Divorce and Altmony-Bulloch
SuperIOr COllrt. July term. 1925
CITATION 110 THE DEFENDANT
'1'0 the Defelldant. Ed.he Ether.dge
Serv.ce by publtcatlon havmg been
orde,ed by the Judge of sa.d court.
011 the ground that you do not re
s.de Wlthm the state of Georgl8. you
are hereby not.fied and reqUIred to
he �nd appear at the next "ernt 01
.BullOCh BUI,er.o, court. to be held at
Stntesboro. Georgto. on the fourth
Monday m J lily, 1926, to unswer the
plamtlff'R petitIOn In the case above
stated In default whereof. the
court Will proceed ns to JustIce shall
.appCI t�\ln
W,b,e"s the Honorable H B
Str mgc, Judge of SUIO com t, thiS
.June 15 1926
DAN N RIGGS.
Clerk. Bulloch SuperIOr Court
W G NEVILLE
M:t01't\cy for Pet.tlOner (17Jun4tc)
llAMTE McLAREN vs ALEX Mc
LAREN-Potttton for D.vorce­
Bulloch Super.or Court. July
term 1926
ClTATION TO THE DEFENDANT
To the DeCendant, Alex MoLat en
SCI vice hy pu blicatlOn haVing been
."dered by the Judge of the saId
..ourt on the grounds that you do
mot I c!:;Jdo wlthm the state of Geor
gUI you arc hereby notified and re·
qu.red to be and appeal at the next
term of Bulloch supenOI court. to be
alcld In and fOI the the county of Bul
loeb on the Courth Monday tn July.
1926 to .lnswer to plamtlff's petition
In the above stated case In default
thereof, the court Will proceed ns to
Justice shall appertain
Witness the Honorable H B
Strange Judge of the saId court, thIS
June 12 1926
DAN N RIGGS.
Cici k Bulloch Supe"or COUI t
HOMER C PARKER.
Atto. ney fOI Pet.ttoner (17)un4tc)
Notl(CC to Debtor .. and Creditor.
All persons holdtng cla.ms agatnst
titeo8state of F F Floyd, late of Bul.
loch county deceased. are not.fied to
present same Wlthm the time pre
scr.bed b) law and persons mdebted
to said estate are requlI ed to make
prompt settlement WIth the under
SIgned
Th.s May 25 1926
MI�S ETHEL M FLOYD.
AdminIstratrIx,
"(27may6tc) Statesboro. Ga
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All "ersonR holdmg claIms agam.t
the estate of P 0 Cunnmgham. de
ceased, 81 e notlfh.:d to present same
to the underSigned w.th.n the t.me
prescr.bed by law, and all persons
Indebted to saId estate are reqUIred
to make prompt settlement of same
Th,. July 15, 1926
.JR R BUTLER. Admmlstrator
LOST NOTE
On Marclt 29th. 1926, there was
aost one note for five hundred dollars
dated December 3Iet, 1925. payable
to F D Ollilf!' and olgned by the un
de1""'l1'ed The SOld ltote was pa.d
<11f the day I t was m.splaced lind all
person. 01 0 forwapted not to trade
lor same
This June 1� �926
WiY@tp), _ H.�. WI:LLlAMS.
SUCOOSFlJL YEAR
HAD BY BAI'fIS�
e at ........ a-.I II...,
O f,l.. a-ta 011 w......
........ o-.aeed.
�,ooo,� Gp:\L 18 SET
.
---
1'IIU � fw MIwI_ a"
.......... Ie B,
Co-o_ 0-...
...... f.1m.
Follo,,11II' an ual1luall7 I'ood re.
Md I n tilt ....... of the loea! church••
and I...... IICh�nto on tIM mi.·
elon field.. there b.. Ju.' been held
at HOUlton, ore... , one ot tbe moat
•ucce88ful Ion. of the Southern
Baptlat CCln tlon In r_nt year..
The ...,olon w.. marked by unuoual
unity. deflnllene.. of purpose and
determInation to carry forward tho
work of the Co operatIve Program.
DR. GBO. W. lIeOANIBL
Pn.ld.., lleuthern Baptbt Coa·
Yftatlon
Jl!ollowlnlf tile N-electlon of In.
Oaorp W MoO.nlel. Rlcbmond, V ....
.. p....ldent. h••ounded In hi, Illall.
eur_1 addre.. a conviction on the
thaory of evolution that wal prompt­
ly and unanimoullly adopled by the
Convention ae Its own sentimenL
Dr McOan •• 1 ,..Id
'·1 am happy to bellere that thl.
Con.,entull1 RceeptB Gene.l. .. teach­
.nr that man wa. tho ,peelal crea·
trOD of God alld rejecle ..,ery thear,..
_volutloa or other. wblc:Jt lea.be.
thai man or.,lnated .n, Dr came by
way or. " IOW(lf eDlma. aUcelltry."
With the evolution question dl..
posed of. the Convention wa. able
to proceed ",Ith a conolderatlon of
It. great m••olonary and benevoleD!
entcrpr1ft08
Here are some of the outstandlnlf
devolopmenta of the Convention
GOAL OF $9.000.000 BBT UP
1 In the hope of enabllnl tha
nU8ttion boardIJ and other .eencto.
of the Convention to tnke care of
theIr Indebtedne•• gradually WIthout
having to too groatly curtad their
present work, an obJttCtIvo of $9,000,-
000 for m18S10ns, education and be­
novolences was Bet up for 1927, on
recommendation of tho Co operative
Program CommlBHlon ThiS monoy
Will be appllod to foreign. home and
state ml.slons Baptist school.,
orphanago. and hospital. and mini.·
terlal reltef. thus toktng care of
both the state and South"nde Bap
t1st work It I. hoped tb. South·
w.de portion of' tho budllet will
amount to at lea.t $4,000.000
2 An effort will be mad. to on·
Itst 500.000 tither. dur.nll the naxt
year
3 The Foreign M••• lon Board
reported 13.269 bapt.sms on .ta field.
durmg the year, a gain at about
1.000 ov.r the previous year Tba
board I ...s 1,215 churche, on the for·
e'gn field. with 140488 member.,
3 247 out-statIOns where preachmg
servlce8 are held from time to time,
nnd 628 miSSIOnar18ij and 2,644 na­
t, vo Chrl.t.an workers employed tn
17 countries
4 Among the results for the yoar
reported by the Home Mi.slOn Board
were 833 missionarIes employed,
1<),741 bapt.sms. 36,226 add.tlOns to
the churches, 100 new churches and
468 Sunday schools organ.zed and
402 church houses bUilt or improved
DLNOMINAIION GREW DURING
YEAR
6 The Sunday School Board re·
porled total busmess receipts for
tho
your of $1710471 Of th.s
amoullt
$380.344 was put back mto the lien Ioral work of the denomlnatlOn A total of 89088 awards In teacher
trammg wero made, 403 chulches
were a.ded by the Architectural Do·
partment In drawin&, plan II for naw
houses of worship, the number of
.tandard Sunday schools reached 646
With the rami lDr the pa.t yeur
t'h. rna," fillure. of tbe denomm..·
tion are now rIven by the statt.t1cal
.ecretary of tbe Convent!oD .s fol
low. 26.467 church.a. 19,908 or·
datned m1Olsters. 8,649,380 chureb
members, 21.760 Sunda)' sclioola w.tb
2.681.828 pUilUa, 1I0,966 cburcb
hOuael, 3,197 putor.' hom•• , ,166,
909,278 .n...ted In local cburcb
property �.771,67' contributed to
local oburcb objecta, fII,266,48& to
mlaalons aDd benevol!ln.. and $31),-
037,OIMl to aU pul'pOoe. during tba
past year
I'he Urn. to DOW r.pe for a dl.·
tinct Baptist advance aU alollll ll�
line and ospt"clally ID il SUPlJO, L ",1
tile Kreat ml•• lon..,.)' and ben.volelll
eaterprlsel fontered by tbe Go
oP.eraUvo Program, the Convention
)gI!I§I�- ......__
Salt! Under Power ID S•• IUlt,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under uuthor ity of the power of
(jale contained In that certain secur
rty deet! g.ven by Aaron Cone to Mrs
Annie E Smith dated December 1st,
1019 recorded in book 59, pages
385 6 m the office of the clerk of au­
perror court of Bulloch county. Ga,
will be sold on the first Tuesday In
July 1926. the same being July 6th •
1926. within the legal hours of sale.
before the court house door in States
poro, Bulloch county, Georgia, at
p"bl¥!� outcry to tbe h.ghest bidder
for cush, the following described real
estate deserlbod In and conveyed by
said deed
All those certam Cllfht.en (18) lots
of land With Improvements, situated,
lymg and betnj{ 10 the northwestern
part of the city of Statesboro. m the
1209th G M d'strlCt of Bulloch
county, Georgia, which are more par­
tloularly • descr.bed 08 foUows Lots
lIumbers five, SlX, eight, mn�, ten,
fourteen fifteen Sixteen, seventeen,
eighteen, nmeteen, twenty, twenty
one and tWenty two .n block number
se.ven also luts numbers one, SIX and
sevon In block number mne. and also
thut I.ttle trtangular shaped lot on
tho west Side of Johnson street In
sa.d city 0 f Statesboro, wh.ch Illst
named lot IS unnamed and unnutn
bered All of .!lId lots being 10 that
Rubd,v.slOn of the c.ty of Statesbo,o
known liS Olliff' Hetghts accord 109 to
the mal' of sa.d subd.vlslon made by
C J 'I'homas, surveyor, which 13 of
record m the clerk's otllce m Bulloch
county GeorglU, In dccd record num
ber twenty e.ght page three hundred
,Ind seventy eight The SOld prop
orty bCl11g the property of Allron
Cone
SUld sale IS to be made to enforce
the payment of the .ndebtedness se
eured and descr.bed 10 sa.d deed
IIlnOuntlnll' to $2,45825 to date of
sale, bCfudes costs of thiS proceedIngs
A deed \\.II be made to the purchaser
conveymg-title m fee s.mple to sa.d
land rh .. June 7th 1926
MRS ANNIE E SMITH
Notice of Election to Co••olldat. tlae ,
Territor,. Herela Below D.Sned
lato ODe School Diltrlct, ElechoD
to be Held tbe 14th Da,. of Jul,.
For Le•.,.e to Soil La.d.
WII... :10U 6U:1 Jole,. 0.." implement. you f
.....ure 01 promp' """ir .erll;CC
,leroulhou' '"eir lon, Iii.
A Big Advantap
on Roup
Ground
John Deere Mower
The Mew" with the HI"" EasJ Lift
The pow.,..rul foot hft rrus.. the out.,..
.boe from 2S to 3S loch"" and the .nner
ohoe from 8 to 11 'Dchea. The hand hft
ralles the outer shoe 44 Inches and the
inner shoe hIgh enough to clear any obo
ItructiOD passed by the doubletreeo.
The John Deere 18 Stmple and sturdy
Ita parta are strong Bnd long hved and lta
construction 18 10 Simple that Q boy can
operate It safely and do good work
�
U 10U IDtelld to bQ .. mower be
aura to Me the "ollD. Deen We
will be pleued to sbo" 70U
Itl _ lin. point. ..., tImo
l"HI'i ..,'URI
G IV r:.., II () I II
',I'I QUALIl Y
.\�[) SERVICE
Olatob _ I.
polnta lD.lura. Ia­
_tl&anl...
lpeclal drift _
OODIVuGtjOD ndu..
..e... and lDarauN
power
lpea1al OODltrvo­
tlonot .........mbll'
onroom.. orallk­
.hatt eDd-thruit
1IIIprond oout.ruo­
&i011 or cutlllq P.....
lao_"'ttor_
aDd 10....,.UI.
AdJuo _
....uIIT .........._
...d ..til -..­
toe..
•
...
STRAYED-One- black--aii'd wh.te.
spotted hound dog, Wlth brown
ears Left my place June 3 Ftnder
notify B T BEASLEY. Box 607.
Statesboro Ga (17Jun2tp)
KIRSCHBAUM CLOT.,HES
''Lower The Cost 'Dressing Well"
Rich, Long -We3ring Fabrics
•
100%
G()irgin Wool
I
Wea"es
The superb fabrics speak the
message of quality-the quality
every man wants in his clothes.
100 % VirginWool means better
service, because it is the original
article, the genuine, with all its
life, strength and beauty. No
U doctored" fabrics here. You
get the real thing in Kirsch­
bawn Suits, and with it authen­
tic style, and thorough tailoring
fortified by sixty-five years of
careful study and experience.
to
BLITCH-PARRISH Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1926
4
BUt.LOCH TIMES ANI> STATESBORO NEWS
Great 'Reduction in 'Railroad 'Rates
SHERIFF'S SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W.II be sold b fore the court house
door m Statesboro, Ga., on the fu st
1 uesday In July. 1926. bet" een the
legal hours of sale. Ihe followmg de
ect'ibed property. to wit-
One lot or 'parcel of latld SItu
Bted 111 the 47th G M d".,..lct. sa d
state and county, contnin �t: 194 ¥.:
acres, mo're Or less, consisting of lots
Nos 1. 2. 3. 8 9. 10. 11, And 15 III
a subdivision of a tract of land
I.nown as the Cleveland tract said
lund levied on ,IS the property of J
B Brewton now The Pecans Plan
tatlon Co, to satisfy executions for
state and county taxes for the ) ears
1922. 1923, 1924 and 1925
Also at the same tlme and place
one certpJn lot or palcel of land
situated III the 47th G M d.strlct.
smd state and count), contalnmg 406
acres, more or less and bounded as
follows On the north by lands of
A J Edward east by lands of J
H Snllth and Joe Newmans, west by
lands of A J Edwards and J J
Btrd estatp, and south by lands of
A J Edwards. smd land leVIed on
as the property of C F PurvIs to
satlsfy executlOns for state und
county taxes for the yellrs 1922.
1923. 1924 and 1925
Also at the same tune and place
.. one certaIn lot or parcel of land
.. tuated m the 47th G hi dIstrIct.
contammg 103 acres, more or less,
and bounded on the east by lands
of John N Shuman and R F Brown
west �, l"nds of J L W.lhams and
Rachel R,chardson. norlh by lands
of W Klll�ht and R F Brown
and SOl th QY lands of J L Wllhams
and John N human. sa.d land leVIed
on DS the property of Anc.1 ParrIsh
to sfttI..-fy an c:xec:Jtton for state and
county taxeEi f01 tn ye r 1925
Also .It the same t,me and place
one certam lot 0' percel o£ land
situated ,n the t 7th G M d,str.ct.
contammg 1151':' lCTt'S more 01 less,
#. no bounded as follo\\s On the
north by lands of Mrs W A Thomp
son east by lands of M,s R A
Woodrum. south by land of J J
Groover and \\ est by lands of B J
Fordham, saId land levled on as the
p. operty of W 111 Fordham to sat.s
fy executlOns for state and county
ta,,, for Ihe years 1924 and 1925
Th.s 9th day of June, 1926
B T MALL>\RD. Shellff
For Letters of D 5mlilion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W F Wyatt. adm'lllstrutor of the
estate of Mrs Mary E Wyatt. late
of smd county, deceased, havtng up
piled for dIsmISSIon from sUld admm
IstratIon, notICe IS hereby glvcn that
said appltcatlOn wlll be heard ut my
office on the first Monday In July.
1926
ThIS June 8. 1926
A E TEMPLES, Ordtnary
For Year'. Support
GEORGrA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ethel M Floyd havmg npplted
for a year's support for herself and
one minor chIld from the estate of
her deceased hUBband. Dr F F
Floyd. late of saId county, deceased.
notIce IS hereby glVen that saId up
11l1catnon Will be heard at my office On
tb� first Monda, III July. 1926
ThIS June 8. 192G
A E TEMPLES. Ordtnary
For Year'. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Esther Bland havmg applied
-rOt a year's support for hersel1 and
fIve mInor chJldren from the estate
of her deceased husband. Rochel A
Bland late of saId count) deceased
notice IS hereby gl\en that s:ud apul!
ccltlOfi vnl1 be heard at mv office on
the first Mondav III July. 192G
ThIS June 8 1926
A E TE'.IPLES O,dlllary
For Leave to Sell Lands
GEORpLA-Bulloch County
A femples acinnmstl atol d b 11
C t a of the "'tate of Eltsha Camp
bell, late of SRle! county deceased,
havtng applted fOi lee,e to sell cer
tnm lands belonglng to saICI estate,
notIce IS hereby gl en thnt saId apph
cntJOn WIll be 1 emd at mv office on
the first �Ionda, III Juh 1926
ThiS June 8. 1926
>\ E TEMPLES Ordtnary
For Lette, $ of Adrnmutratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Melton Deal nav'ng applied for
permclllent lettels of admmlstratlon
upon the estate of Roc el Bland Inte
of SHld count) decet: sed, notice 1
he. eby gl\ en th?t. SOld applicatIOn
w.ll be heal d at nn office on the filst
Mondav III July 1926
TIllS June 8. 19�(
A E TEMPLE_S Ordtnmy
For Lette"s of AdminIStration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
LOllie Lovell Saturday and Cleve
land Hall havmg npphed for perma
nent letters of adllllnistl ntlOll upon
the estate of R D aturday late of
sa](1 county deceased notIce 18 het e
by gn en that saId appllcatl n WIll be
heard nt my olllc· on the fit st Mon
day In July, 192G
ThiS June 8 1926
A E TEMPJ.,ES Ord.nary
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORCI�-Bulloch Coun ;
By Vl'tlle of a levy made by B
T lVlallat d shellff of Bulloch cOllnty
GeorgHl, On the lOth day of Septem
ber. 1924 ".,ll be sold on the fi.;t
Tcesday In July next at the cOUIt
huuse In sald county WIthin the
legal hours of sale. to the highest
b.ddel for cash the followmg '" op
erty to Wit
That certam tract of land lYing.
sItuate and beIng m the county and
state aforesaId �nd m the 47th Gl
M dlstrlct, thereof, contatnm� 217
acres and bounded as follows NO! th
by lands of W L Hendn, east bl
lands of John B AkinS. south by the
Mud road and west by lands of F B
Mmcey estate Sa.d tract of land
beml< known as the Ph.lltps place
SaId land leVied on as the property
of Ella Mmcey Jackson. mdlv.dually
and as admlnlstratrtx of the esttlte
of F P Mmcey. to satts!y an execu
tl0n Issued from the cIty COUl t of
Savannah, Chatham county Georgia,
In favor of Butler Ste ... ens Co,
agamst Ella Mmcey Jackson, mdlvld·
ually and as adnnnlstratrix of the
estate of F P Mmcey
Th. 9th day of June. 1926
B T MAlLARD. Sheriff
EOITOR HARDY mSCUSSESS I
DEVELOPMENT. IN MILLIONS
(By J B Hardy, Editor Thomaston
TImes)
The co nsummution of a $100.000.
000 textile deal bas set the world to
talking abo lit Thomaston nd Upson
county When the news of th'is reco d
breaking deal was flashed people
ever ywhere began asking' what and
where IS 'I'hornaston? Wh�lt sort of
town IS It and In what ort.of R
country IS .t located' In order to
nnswer 1f pOSSIble th se questions I
have prepared th,s ,,,.tcup· of the
community
In the II st place Thomaston ctffers
unusual Inducements to mdustrllll
enterpllses Tax exemptIOn for u
perlOd of ftve years fOl new mdustnc"
was recently oted b� Thomnston
and Upson county
Unllmlted electrIC power IS another
mducement for the location of manu
factorles 'rhomaston IS the center
Belfmnmg at the run of the Ogee
chee rsver at the pomt where the
C of Ga R R croases the Ogeeehee
rrver run between Statesboro and Do
ver, thence down the run of the Ogee
chee river to the mouth of Buck
creek. thence to follow Buck creek
to the mouth of Fox beanen, thence
along the run of Fox branch to Its
head'to'a"'""'t: lit ftont
head to a point just In front of the
hom. of J M. Murphy. thence a
stra.ght hne to the public road paBS
•ng In front of the home place of J
M Murphy. thence up sold public
road a westerly direction to the point
of .ntersectlon of the old Snap school
d.str.ct hne from the southwest
thence m II straight hne to a pomt
on the Newsome branch where saId
branch Intersect8 the pubhc road
whIch passes the home ot Ben S
Mooney and the home of Mrs I T
NewBome. thence down the said New·
Bome branch tn a 80utherly dlrect.on
to the run of M.ll creek. th.... ce up
the run of M.ll creek m northwesterly
dIrection to the br.dge at Boyd's m.ll
pond (known as Lake V.ew) • thence
along the publtc road leadml{ from
Statesboro to Chto to the land line
of land. of Sam Harv.lle thence to
follow the western land Ime of Sam
Harvtlle to the land of GIlliam H.II.
thence to follow the western land
hne of GIlliam HIll to the land hne
of the Wtllte Lee Inman place. thenCe
to follow the western land Ime and
on around the northern land hne df
the sa.d WJlhe Lee Inman estate to
"here sa.d land Ime .ntersects the
land of -- at the northwest corner
of the lands of W E McDougald
"lace formerly known as the Le.ght
ner place. thence followmg the north
ern land hne of W E McDougald to
where It Intersects the western boun
dary of the right of way of the C of
Go R R. thence to follow the C of
Ga R R fight of way In a gene. ,I
nOI thensterly dlrecttOn to the stnrt
IIlg pomt where the sa.d C of G I R
R Closses the Ogeechee Tn er
GEORGIA-Bulloch County The pluce of votmj{ WIll bo at tbe
M," Ethel M Floyd. admlnlstratr.x old home place of H I' Waters
of tlte eBtate of Dr F F Floyd de By order of the county board of
ceaRcd, hav.r� applied for leave to e�ucat,on of Bulloch county
Hell eertam lands belong1Og to sa.d June 1st, 1926
estute. not.ce .s hereby 'elven that B R OLLIFF.
saul npphcat.on w.1I be hell.d at mv County Se)lool Superintendent
office on the first Monday m July. (10Jun4tc)
19i�1I" June 8 1926 SIXTEEN REDS under the ,.bbonsIf you want reds, see mme CU8
A E TEMPLES Ordmary tonlers do not leave w.thout eggs. WILL THE PARTY who borrowed a
WAN rED-Gentleman boarder m chlx or stock Customers wmnmg I
Jack Screw from me please return
prIVate family Terms reasonable Cut prICes day old chlx 25c.
week same, as I have fofgotten who 1 loan
MRS L L WA1ERS. 233 Instttute old 30e MRS CHAS DELL. Brook cd
It to and need .t qu.ck lIf M
S�tr=e=e�t������=:=:=:(::3J:-:u;.;:n=4=tP=)==le=tc:,_==G� (6may:!tp)_�l!.ING
(17J�P21
The high, easy lift of the John Deere Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that
position.
Raines Hardware Company
of large wntel power developmcFltE
and IS n dlstrtbutmg stntlOn for both
the Dcmulgee and Chattahoochee
river plants, bemg connected b�
transmHlblOn hnes wlth these two
plants at Jackson and Columb\,s
Then, too, It lS near the FlInt fiver
where n big developm nt of "ateJ
poweI W1Jl talte place JJI a short tIm]
The CentIal Georgm Powel Company
owns the tights on lhe Flmt river
md WIll bu.ld a dam about 8 m.les
transmJSSIOn
Thomaston to Columbus
glve 'lhom,\ston power fr.ClhtlCS per
haps not offered by any other Ch,y In
the South
SplendId labor condItIons and cIt
mate nrc speCIal mducernents to
manufacturmg mterests There has
never been a stlllte among the labor
ers In the some SIX or seven thousand
wdustrlul workers of Thomaston
'Veather condltlOns are also Ideal ae:
thrrc IS not a day ln the year when It
JS neCet5l:IRry fOT a plant to shut down
on account of weather
Health condItIOns are fine, there
bemg no malarIa In Thomaston and
only a l:iltg.ht percentage m the rIver
sections of the county An ample
supply of good water for all purposes
IS assured by CIty water plants
Excellent schools are matntamed
fOl the tTammg of the ch.ldren
Thomaston bemg. the home of R E
Lee Instttute. an accred.ted HIgh
School on both the state and South
ern hsts
The churches of Thomaston and
Upson county WIll compure favOJably
"lth tnose of any sectIon •
'Thomaston IS at this tIme spend
mg more thnn $200.000 m R c.ty and
county pavIng program and has u
bll.lumg program p' oJecotd that w.11
• un upward of $500,000
'] homeston lS 011 Route Three of
the stutc hIgh" By system, known us
the spoItest route Crom Atlanta to
Tampa, Fit Good ro lcl� are mom
tamecl th,oughout the county
A WOld flom rh maston's glcat
cotton nulls wlll be 01 mtclost
Glount! has been broken on the new
\1�rth<1 Cotton M.lls to be bu.lt by the
HIghtowel mterests fOJ the manu
facture of til e fab"c for the B F
Goodrtch T.re & Rubbe, CO
IS n $3,000,000 entcrpllse
Whello the !\[allha �1Jlls at e COI11
pleted find In opel atlOn '1 homaston
Will h�1\e a �70,OOO weekly pay
roll 0' yeally pny. 011 of $3
500,000 I his I. om rh0111dston
CQtton M.llo. Peeiless Cotton M.lIs.
Marthe :l1,lIs and I vomaston Bleach
€1 y ThIS wandel luI sum tm ned loose
111 thIS commlllllty means glcat tnlllgs
fOl the busmess ll1tel ests of the cIty
and county
When the new Illill IS bUilt auu the
enlargements to the olll mills com
pleted the Hlghtowel 1I1111s WIll have
a capacIty of appl Xlmutely 150.000
sptndles which valued at $80 pe'
spmdle (and thIS IS n 'C1 Y consen a
bvc estimate) \\111 mal\c a total \alu
atlon of $12000000 These figUt es
staggel the Imugll1.1tJon of the ,eI
age pel son but when you look at them
flom a cold bUSiness standpomt � ou
w111 flnd they are apPloxlJ11ately COl
I ect and they tell 1 1\ onderful sto,�
of plogress and expansIOn
ATTENTION, LADIES I
Brmg yoUi h-emstlL� mg two mn
.!hmes, qUick serVICe, all work gu lr
anteed MRS J B SARGEN1.
!\'t Sargent & Eve-ett's 5 & 10 Stole
(19nov tic
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX Kt:AN
Realm of Geor..... , Klan No 90
Meets every 2nd lind 4th Thurs
day evemnJZ at 8 c'('lock VISit
mg Klansmen always welcome
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP
(18f�btfc)
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF
BAY SCHOOLS
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLID..6,TE
SNAP. BRAGG, SAND FORO A:ND>
PA:ULlNE (UPPER SECTION)
SCHOOLS
Section No 92 of the Georg 11
School de pro' ides that an elee t.icu
to consclidntc two 01 more schools
into one school may be held when
the county board of cducntion has
been pi esented "Itll petttions to con
sohdate CCI'tU111 schools and Intel
counter pet.itions me presented
Whet eus, the County Boar d of
Education of Bulloch count). Geor
gra, hus been pet itioned to consoli
date Jngleside und Olliff Bav sch ols
Into one school discr ict, �U1d whereas,
count r petitions hav e been filed" Ith
the S�\ld bORt d 111 compllanco With
sect. On 92 of the Gcorgla School
Code. I B R Olhff, connty school
supenntendent of Bulloch counl).
Geol gm huve beon o. de. ed by thc
rounty board of educat.on of Bulloch
county Georgln, to cull un election
to be held at the votmg p. ecmct of
the Locl.hul t G M dlstr.ct. fOI the
purpose of determining "hethcr or
not the s.11d IngleSIde und Olltff Buy
schools shall be consoltdated .nto 1
school (ltstrlct Sl1Id eleclton to be
held on the 12th clay of June. 1926.
bet\\ een the hours of 10 o'clock 0 m
and 2 o'clock p m
No one IS ellglble to vote In thIS
election except the regulnl qUllllficd
,oters The c.tlzens of the sUld school
dlst'lcts shull secure a Itst of qual.
fied vote, s f,om the tHX collector
whIch hst must be approved by Ihe
reglstl ars of tho county Stud lIst
must be pi epared at least ten days
befOl e the eloctlOn •• to be holu
Citizens must furnish a lIst oC voters
lesldlllg 1n th terlltory above men
tlOned to the ta, (ollector abonl
bl cnty duys before tlte dute of 8111d
el ctipn to enuble the tux collecto. to
prepal e the hst fOl the rcglstrUl S
1 h.s 7th day of lIf1y J 926
B R OI-,LlFF
County School Supt. Bulloch Co Ga
Notice to Debtor. and Credllor".
All pel sons holdln(" Clnl111!; nguillst
the estllte of R B WRtel s, Ilite of
Bulloch county, dcceased, ure notIfied
to present same Within the time pre
scribed by In", und nil persons 111
debted to 681<1 .astute nre notified to
make plOm1)t payment to the In�er
slgned
'fh.s May 24 1926
J M �!URPHY. Adm'nlstrator
(27mlly6tc)
FOR VACATION. SIGHT.SEE�NG, EDUCATION,
PLEASURE, HEALTH AND RECREATION
SEASON 1926
From May 15, to September 30, 1926. the Central of
Georgia Reilway=--The RIght Way-In connection with
other I ailway and steamship lines, WII! sell round-trip
tickets at I educed fa! s to Lake. Mountain, Seashore •
Health and other resorta In the United States, a nada
and to MeXICO CIty, also to New Yoi k, Boston, Philadel­
phla and BaltImore via Savannah and ship
Retluced round-tnp f,ales al e ava1lable fOI tups go
Ing and retUl mng the same I oute, also for GO·day cHele
tour� to New York and Boston via Savannah and shIP.
returnmg all raIl, or the level se
Many attJactlve tOUlS emblacmg fall and watel
travel, slght.semng and educatIOnal tours for orgamzed
parties are avmlable from tIme to tIme
PopuJm priced excursIOns WII! also be run between
various places durmg the summel season at extremely
low rates
Short ,hstance plcmc excursions for Sunday School,
SOCIeties, Fratern� OrgamzatlOlls, and slmllal organlza·
tlons, WII! be granted undel cel tain condItions,
between
pomts not more th,an 75 mIles apart, durmg perIOd
Apnl 1-September 30, at very low I ates
Many conventIOns w1l1 be held at varIOUs places dm­
mg the summer months account of whIch reduced
lates
wII! be announced from time to tune
A vallety of greatly reduced lound·trlp fares, WIth
hberal return hmlt, WIll be avaIlable flom the South­
eastern terlltol"y to Tybee, (Savannah's Beach), <lI1d to
J<lcksonvllle Beach. AtlantiC Beach, Mayport. St Augus.
tme, Daytona Beach, LanaI k and Panam,l CIty, FIn. f om
May 15, to September 30, 1926
Tybee (Savannah' Beach), "Where Ocean BI ezes
Blow," IS on of the most delightful seashore I esO!
ts on
the South Atlantlc coast. and IS acceSSIble to the people
of the Southeastel n tellltory by I eRson of the splen Id
through tJ al11 servICe of the Centl al of Georgia Rail\\ ay
to Savannah, thence by frequent bam S8lVlce between
Savannah and the Island
Our Passenger and TIcket Agents will be glad io
plan your summer tIlP, an ange your sched ules, and
tell
you the cost, WIth the Idea of afi'ordmg YOll the greatest
I
comfort en route and provldmg the greatest slght.seemg.
educatIOnal, pleasure, health and recreatIOn value at
a
mlmmum expense
lIIustrl\tlve and descriptIve booklets of summer reo
sorts, educatIOnal and slght-seemg tours, etc, WIll be
fur­
lllshed upon apphcatlOn
We "Say it with Service"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right WAy"
FREDERICK J ROBINSON, General Passenger Agent
SAVANNAYf, GEORGIA
Section No 92 of tho Georgia.
School Code provides that an election
to consohdate two or more schook
into one school may oe held whera
the county board of education bus
been presented with petitlons to con­
sohdate eel tatn schools and latee­
counter petitions are presented
Whereas. the County Board of Ed­
ucation oi Bulloch county, Georgia,
has been petf tioned to consolidnto
Snap, Bragg, Sand Ford and unpor
section of Pauline school distrtcts­
mto one school district, und "hcrc­
os, count!!J petitions have been filed'
,W!t1. the SRid board, 'n comphanc
WIth sectIOn 92 of the Georglfl School
Corle, I. B R Olliff. county schoof
supertntendent of BulJoch county•
Georg.a have been ordered by the­
county board of educatIOn of BullO<h
county, Georgia. to call an elect",,,
to be held at the vottng precinct o£
the 48th G 1If d.strICt. for the pur­
pose of determmmg whether or not:
the s.lId Snap. Bragg. Sand Ford and\
upper sectIOn of Paultne School d .....
trwts shull lie consohdated mto "'­
school dlstr.ct. the boundartes of satel.
proposed consoltduted school dlstr.ct.
to be as follows
Begtnntnj{ at the Ogeechec r.ver at.
Ohve. br.dge and folloWlnj{ the OIl­
ve.r B. ooklet public roac! to M,ss Ada
Hagans' home place, thence follow­
mg saId • oad to brlflge at Barn�
m.ll on M.lI creek. thence UI1 Mill:
creek to Newsome branch, thence up
Ncwsome branch to n pomt where­
the Jlubhc loud leading from the SnllJ'>
school house to Statesboro crOflSes
the Newsome brunch, thence fo11o..-
lng a slrOlght ltne to a pomt where
the Snap hnc crosses the pubhc roae!
thnt I uns In front of J M Murphy'
home pl�\ce. thence down SHld 10nd tl>
11 pomt 111 front of J 111 Murphy'!I'
house thence followlllg Buck creek
to Its mouth On the O�eechce Tlvr..r;
thence �\long Ogeechcc rlvel 1n Cll
southeasterly (ltract.on to startmg
pomt lit Ol,vel bridge
SRid eloctlon to be held on the 14lb.
dov of July. 11120. between the hours
of 10 o'clock a m and 2 o'clock p m_
No one .s eltg.ble to vote In thi
elect.on except the regular quahlled'.
VOtCI s The cltlzens ci the SOld school
,listr.ct shall secure II Itst oC qualiJI-.l.t
voters from the tax collector, wbleb.
Itst must be npproved by the reeD­
trars of the county Sa.d hBt mum
he prepared Ht least ten doys befwe
the elect.on '8 to b. held C.tizellll
must furmsh n hst of voters resldlnr,
m the territory above mentioned te>
the tux collector about twenty day ..
before the date of sa.d election t�
enable the tax collector to prepor&
the Itst for the registrars
rh •• 1st day of June. 1920.
B R OLLIFF.
County School Supt. Bulloch Co. Ga..
13Jun5tc)
For Letler. of AdmlDialrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
J J 'Zetterowe, havmg applted for
permanent letters 01 l1dmlntstrutlOn
upon the state of John C Johnson.
late of Bald county, dece8sed, notice
.s hereby g.ven thnt sa.d appltcat.on
will be heard at my office On the first
Monday m July. 1926
J h.s June 8 1926
A E 'iElI1PLES. Ordinary
HAULING - I om prepared to do
you, hauhng, and w.1l give pr�mpt
servIce at lowest pr.ces DAN R
GROOVER, Phone 297 L (l7Jun2tp)
FOR SALE-Oerman Pohce puP....
weeks old See WILLlAM MANz..
It S 0 Pr-etorlno' .tore (lOjunJt)
G�US6,s D€A� DONI FAIL
TO STOP AI ONf: OF TH�
�D,uJHITE' &6LU€ PlJMR'
AND (i.E'T GASOLINE:.AN'D
OIL.
"l'i1E' '( AR.E: THe:
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubcrt Motor Co -Studeb"l,er
309 Bull �treeo
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002.4_6 \V alers Avenu.
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georgia Auto Wrecking Co
50d OglethOl pe Ave E
We Buy Old Cnrs
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton .,..uto Too Co
410 D,aylon Sheet
Kuck Bro. Gare.ge-(Storage)
307309 Ba, Street Wesl
Sch:Jltz Auto Top & Bodv Co
242 244 Dra� Ion Sireet
T P A Garag. (A A A)
104 BI yan Street Eas,
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
MorrISon_Boiler Tire Co
Bllv and Fahm Strocis
AUTO-U S L -BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Dastr t;)
15.19 Perrv Slleet East
BATTERIES
Auto ElectriC Service
246 Drayton St,eet
"Hat tfOI d Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138.140 Whitaker Sireet
Dent Balu�ry
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer BalunK Co
216 West Hull Siree,
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Cl.:atham Saving. & Loan Co
10 Bryan Street. East
The" Citizen, It- Southern Bank
22 Bull SI reet
Savannah Beale: &. Trust Co
2 Bryan St. E --4% on Sovmgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W Thoma.
18 Stat. Street. We't
CLOTHINC..:::::cENTS FUR'SH'C!'!
_,
Hub ClotblDIf C,!<
28 We.t Broughton Street
Tho. A Jon•••Co.
18 Broughton Sireet. Ea.t
B. H. Ley,.. Bro It Co.
Corner Broughton Bnd Abercorn
....1i.rrJ' Marc..
.,
;;;d ""II8IIt Bron.. Street
Burna & Harmon
West Blonu and Cllallto11 StrcetH
John G Butler Co
Gong' ess llnd Wh.lul,e, Streets
John Lucus & (:0 Inc
137 Bull S.;cet
Savannah Paint & Gla.. Co
117 WhItaker Sireet
Southern PalDt and Supplv Co
114 Con!.'l"ess Street West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDINC
Savonnah Radiator Co
313.315 West Bny Sireet
REALTORS
Demmond, Sweat &. Brown.
14 E Bryan St
John Saxton Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater Bmdmg
RESTAURANTS
I Star Reataruanl'
228 West Broughton St
SEEDS (Write tor Catalogue)
Valmore Lebey Co
412 Congress Streel. West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morrl. Shoe Repair ,Shop
16 Broughlon Street West
TAILORS
Paderoew.�1 Tb� Tailor
351 West Broad Sireet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM.Uan Metal Co
504 Llbertv Street. Enst
WHOLESALE AUTU ACnSSORlfiS,
COTTON FACTORS HARDWARE
Gordon & Company S Bernstein Ha.rdware>
Co
110 Bay Slreet, l;ast 221 223 Congress
Sireet West
DRY GOODS- Ready to.We.r HOTELS
B Karpf-RendYJto Wear Hotel
S.3vannah
354 West B,oad Sireet Corne- Congto<s
anel Bull Streets
J S Greenberg Co JEWELERS
410 West B.oad treet John J Cooley.
Harry Ra.kln Jnc -Ready to.Wr
114 Bull Streel
209 Broughton Stleet West Henry
J Heyman
Smollan's-Ready to.Wear 146 'Vest
Brond Street
22 Broughton Street 'Vest L
Landauer
The Vogue-Ready.to W.ar 423 Brol1�ht0n
Strepl Wesl
107 B,ouj{hton Stree. West KEY
AND GUNSMITH
Yachum.vachum Bradley Lock Expert,
330 3332 West Brond Streel 121 Draylon
Street
FANCY GROCERIES MACHINE
SHOP
F J Frese Co Fore.t City Mch &. Foundry Co
32 Wh.laker Street 632_534 536
Indlnn Street
Stewart Grocery Co Llp.ey.
Machine Shop
37 39 Whitaker Street 110 Bay Lane.
East
FISH-SEA FOODS MATTRESS MFC
RENOVAT'G
Alvarez Sea Food Co Ja. R
Dooner &: Company
505 West Broad Streel Anderson &
Paulsen Sts
FOOT SPECIALIST
MILLINERY
Dr Bernard ban Luclelle-Mtllmery
Oglelhorpe Bank BUlldlllg 110 Broughton Stteet.
West
FLORIST NAVAL
STORES
A C Oel.chl&, & Sons Southern State.
Naval Store. C,.
151 Bull Street Savannah Bani &
Trust Co B16g
FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand OPTICIANS
LOin Furmture Co Savannah Optical
Co
401.405 West Broughlon St 112
Wh.taker Sireet
National FUrniture Co Dr
M Schwab'. Son
408 Broughton Street. West 118 Bull St (Sun,lay by
App't)
Reddy Waldhauer Maffet C.O PAWN
SHOP-NEW GOODS
125 W cst Broad Street Uncle Sam', Pawn Shop
Shoob Furniture Co Broughton and
West Broad
34U West Broad Str,,,t SHEET
METAL WORKRES
The Silver Funutape Co E C
Pacetti'. S�n.
115_117 West Broad ,"l1ect 147
Whllaker Str�et
CASOLINE-OIL SHOES
Amerlcan 011 Co Hole.t11.tb••
Wan S"oe
Lonk for Red. Wh,t.. B�lu::!e,-!P:.!u!!m!!.!!p.:__;�::;OO::::..:B�r::.o::u�ll::;h.:;to:;n::....;:S:.:t:.rQ,;.;e::.;t.:....;c:..:::::..__
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
FISH FRY AT BLiTCHTON
The members of the BI tchtor club
house w th the r fam I es enjoyed a
f I f,y and pc c at the club louse
Tuesday e' en ng About for y vere
present
M ss Mej" Cu n n ng h d s
visitor last veak M 5S Reta Lee
Mr and Mrs I ed Fletcher 51 ent
last week end vith her parents at
Cochran
Mrs Ansel Alderm
80n W HAlderman
week end
Mrs Barnny Aver tt nd Mrs Ch IS
Burck} altet vere v s tors n Suva 1
nuh Tuesday
Mrs L ton Ba ke nnd you I( son
Dekle h l\ e returned fro a week s
stay 10 Mettet
Mr and Mrs W
spendmg some t ne
of North Carulina
M ss Edna Bowen of Reg ster has
returned from a s t w th fr ends at
Savannah hnd 1 ybee
FOR MISS HILLIARD
Mrs L nton Bunks del ghtfully en
terta ned on Fr day cven ngo n honor
of MISS Lavinia HIli ard who leaves
On July 1st for her home 10 Alabama
Those invited "ere M,ss HIlliard
Mrs Verdie HIlliard Dr Waldo E
Ftoyd MISS M. rtha Donaldson and
Mr and Mrs Harry Joe Fletcher A
five course dmner was served
· . .
WILL ATTEND CONVENTION
M S5 Alval ettu Kenan daughter of
Mr and MIS J S Kensn of th e c ty
who IS employed In Savannah al d
I akes her home at the Y W C A
I as bee I ppomted delegate to the
natIOnal Home G rls Club conventIOn
to be held at Blue R dge N C f om
July 6th to 16th M ss Kenan s the
I res dent of the Ho leG Is club of
tleY W C
·
WHILE AWAY CLUB
FI day after lOon Mrs W D An
derson vas hostess to the Wh Ie
A vay club t her attract ve ) ollle on
College boulevard DaIS es vere at
tIact vely al nnged n the looms n
h ch five tables vere placed for
ook After tl e game the hostess
lSB sted by MIsses Mary Dean An
derson and Dorothy Anderson served
a salad course.
FOR MRS BURCKHALTER
Mrs Batney A,el tt enterta ned
at bl dge Tuesday n orn ng honollng
Mrs Charles Bl rckhalter oC Albany
C t flowels vere tastefully .uanged
n the Tooms where the game was
played Mrs E G Cro no t e made
I gh score a deck of ca ds bemg the
I' Ize Mrs CeCIl Kennedy was given
a powder puff as consolation At
the conclUSIOn of the game \ salad
course was sel ved Two tables of
guests vere m.vlt�d
BRANNEN-McGAHEE
Mr and Mrs R F Brannen of
Ft Lauderdale FIla formerly of
Statesboro announce the man age
of theIr daughter Mabel to Mr WIllie
Edward McGahee on June 13th at
Park Temple MethodIst parsonage In
the I" esence of a few fr ends The
hi de wore n go,\ n of tan flat crepe Iw th accessories to match Mr MeGahee IS a Geol g a boy bl t IS now
n bus ness n Ft Lnudm dale \\ here
Ithe h ppy co pie w II nake then futUIe home · . .VISITORS TO METTER
Among those vho attended the
IPresbyter n S nday school tally at!lfettel Sunday vere Dr R J Kenned; !If ss E\CI n Kennad; Mr andMts W E McDougald M ss Helen
Cone Douglas McDoug,ld \, Illam
Dear MISS R th Sha, M ss Ruth Me
Dougald M Id M sAM Deal
Rev and 1111 s H R Bos veil M,ss
T Ie McRae M. W H Ell s 1II ss
Marl Belle Ellis Hel ry Eilts 111 ss
Saral Hall 111 ss Mary Alice McDou
;:ald Mrs W W W II ams M ss Dolly
Mao
summer
Mr ar d M,s W H Sharpe and
httle granddaughters Martha Kate
and Carrol Anllerson left Monday
for Pblladelphla Wash ngton and
otber pomts They WIll make tl e
trip 10 their car
M sses Ellen R ce Grace Proctor
and Katherme Orr have returned to
theIr home In DublIn aftel a v s t to
MIS�es Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran
nen. Wh Ie hele they were honor
guests at a number of parties
Mr and Mrs J W Wiliams sperlt
last; week end In Douglas as the guests
of Mr and Mrs George W II ams
'Ibey were accompan ed holl1.!l o�
MI�s Kathellne W,ll ams who has
eep VIS tmg there for several weeks
Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and chll
dren have retul ned to their home I 1
Daytona Fla after a VIStt to h spar
ellt:B Mr and Mrs D G Lee They
were accompamed home ly MIS
B:T0ks MIkell and her httle son Jul
!3! -
"'�
.
ATTENTIOI'I LADIES I
I Will make your cut na 1 and comb
lOgS nto beautIful braIds SWItches
and transformat ons sWltches for
sale Satlsfact on guaranteed Cor
respondence sol CIted
MRS T A HANNAH
Brooklet Ga Rt 1 (Near Denmark)
(18febtfc)
------
FANCY POTA�OES ARE
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
Son e fine spec mens of [fiSh pota
toes were prese Ited to the cd tor by
A SHari IS of the 'Elnllt d str et
durll g the week Ten potatoes nude
almost a half peck Two of the
largest weIghed 1\4 pounds each
Painting
Let us g ve )1 ou an estimate by
competent pa nters (w thout ob
I !!'at on) on your pa nt Job
Noth I g too large 0 small
Phone 57
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
l"OR SALE-Boat and traIler brand
new and at a batgn n Apply to
B 1 BEASLEY JR Statesboro Ga I
(24Junltp) ...
-
W nchester PalO aad be u.t
1IJ6ed
Zissett's Barber Shop
Statesboro Georgia
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING Of A
Ladies' Beauty Shop
the Iatest eqmpment, and we do all kinds of
beauty work
FACIALS MARCELSMANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
RENEWED USED CARS
After we have rene ved a used car
that falls nto our I ands you can de
pend upon t g v ng the best kind of
set VIce As nutter of fact n ost
cases our tene ved cars r n better
tl an ne v ones You get one of these
I enewed cars at used CRr bargair
I' ces and thereby save a lot of hard
cash We gladly g ve demonstrations
before we ask you to buy
MAYS & OLLIFF
CARD .oF THANKS
We w sh to express OUr apprecia
t on and thanks for the kindness I en
dered durinz the Illness and death of
sister and also for the beautiful jlo
ral offerings
MR AND MRS C W ENNEIS
AND SISTERS
SS Eaat Main St State.boro Ga
Savannah avenue (ljuI2tc)
WITH JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
I am pleased to notIfy my frtends
that I am a sociated WIth the John
son Hardware Company recently the
Brannen Hardware Company locat
ed on North MaIO street and WIll be
pleased to I ave my frIends call upon
mc there for anythmg m our hne
RUl"US E BRADY
LOST-Gold bar pin set WIth three
opals was lost On the streets of
Statesboro Thursday of last week
SUItable reward Mrs Nell e Bussey
(lJulltc)
FOR SALE-250 bushels of ear corn
Call or wtlte GEORGIA NORMAL
SCHOOL (lJuI2tc)
Specials for Saturday and Next Week
27 in- Sheeting, good grade. 15 yards for $100
50c quahty Tissue Gmgham, per yard 25c
All colors Voile, 75c value, for only, per yard 44c
Mercerized Lingerie, sohd colors, 65c value per yard 39c
54-in. Silk Voile, $1 50 value, per yard 98c
Ladies' $1.50 Silk Hose, all colors, per paIr 89c
Children's Hats. $2 to $2.50 value 98c
Men's Dress Shirts. $1.50 value, gomg at 98c
Special prices on Silk Dresses from $3.98 up to $12.75
Seligman's VryGoodsStore 40 East l1ain St.
The Little Red School House­
and the red front A &P store&--are WIde-spread
Amencan mshtubons Both have won and hold the
lmphclt confidence of the AmerIcan people through
theIr merIt alone' The tYt)1cal A &P values below m
dlcate one reason for thIS confidence'
Specials 'Friday, Saturday
All A.&P Stores WII Be Closed All Day MONDAY, JUlV 5th. As good
Americans, we behve In obserVing thiS Great American Hohday.
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
• WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN 1'iiE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
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STATESBORO GA
IONA Full No.2 2 cans 14cTomatoes Pack can
Del Mon�e Sliced Pineapple No.2 21cor LIbby s can
LIfE Soap 3 bars 18c Peanut Butter pound 19cBOUr for bulk
J.t
COCA-COLA 3 bottles for 12c
A.co.P. Baked with tomato No.2 2 cans 14c ItBEANS sauce can for
A.cnP. Salad Dressing 4-oz. jar 12c
SUGAR 15 Ibs.for LARDSwift's Sibs. 85jewel for c
Special
Prices
Wellbread
24-pound �ack
lana
24··pound Sack
Flour $1.23 $1.34
d��l Al'lAt�lIC &.PACIFIC· �[t.
"JUST AROUND TJiiE C�kNEH fRO�1 EVER¥BOD'C
, ...
..
FIFTY POUND MELON IS
t'RESENTED TO THE EDITOR
HE OPENLY CHARGES MEMBERS
WITH WASTE AND EXTRAVA
GANCE OF FUNDS
The largest watermelon seen th s
season ..,.as brought to the TImes of
fice Tuesay by Vi W MIkell lead ng
melon grower living on the road to
Brooklet The melon weighed 50
pounds and was as lUSCIOUs as It
was large Mr M kell I. one of the
farmers of thIS sectIon who has made
a success of growm� melons and s
one of the first shipper every seasor
HARDMAN ALSO SLAPS NOTfO SCIENTIST GIVES
HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN IMPORTANT PREDICTION
K OF P ELEC.TS OFFICERS 8UlLOCH WINS PRIZE
AT SAVANNAH CARNIVAL
Statesboro Lodge Kn ghtS of Pyth
IS beg ns the second term of 1926
w thout II chango I the personnel of
ts officers They are C C W El
Dekle V C E A Woods Prelate
R E Talton M of W JOB
R mes K of R S W F Key M of
F J E McCroan M of Ex S C
Groover M a.t A 0 W Home r
G J M Murphy 0 S Jno t'
Jcnes
Tho semi at nual report al ows some
interesting facts and hgures The
lodge IS 28 yeal'll old Its present
membership conaists of 2 t past chan
cellars and 59 knights Total asset.
of the lodge $4 fi01 00 which 10
eludes a vlliCllnt lot on North MaIO
street on which the lodge expects to
erect a caatle hall I'he records show
that Jno P Jones ha. been outer
guard for 25 year. The lodge WIll
entertain the Savannah district can
vention In October
PITCHES HIS CANDIDACY UPON FORECASTS EARLY
A PLATFORM OF RIGHTEOUS irURE OF ELECTRICITY
NJ;:SS TRUTH AND HONESTY GAS BY ONE PII'.OCESS
WITH TOTAL OF 202 CARS 1M
PARADE SHE WINS '100 lit
CASH FOR HER QUEEN
It WIll be a compnrntivoly
ttme before electricity supply com
pames and gas compan es will pro
duce electncal energy and gas 8S
well as valuable by products under
one roof .from one plant and from
one class of fuel
Th s prediction ..as made to the
49th convention of the National Elec
tric LIght ASSOCIatIon by Samuel In
sull presidenn of the Commonwealth
Edison Company of Chlcago early
aseociate of Thomas A Edison and
an outstandlOg leader in the electric
power ndustry In thIS country
Present CIrcumstances he feels ccr
to In forecast the expans on of elec
trlc gas coke and steel ndustrles to
a pomt where they WIll work hand n
hand as separate entitles toward renl
zat 0 of the best econom c cond
tlOns that mIght result from the con
se!'VatlOn of fuel and energy
Solut on WIll be found In a few
Carneaville Gu July 5 -Whether
or not the people of Georgia are to
choose the r own governor or Will ac
cept the hand p cked candidate of
the machine WIll be decided In thia
year s gubernatorial campaign Dr L
G Hardman Commerce declared to
dn.v In hIS open109 campuign addre ...
here
On thie the celebration of Amer
ican mdependence I call on the peo
pie of Georgia to liberate themselves
from the shackles of the ring poll
tIC ans who try to say that no man
shall be 1I'0vernor of this state save
those WlthlO that famous rIng of rna
chme polItIcal control Dr Hardman
declared
HIS platform was one of r ghteous
ness truth an honenty Dr Hardman
told h,. hearers He declared he de
s red nothIng but to see f."corgJa
freed from the dom nat on of pol t
cal control
I would be proud to g ve my lIfe
hfe [Or the chIldren for poster ty
for the del verance of Geolg a he
asserted
The only reason I can t IS because
of the mach ne n the hIghway and
agrICultural departments I ask you
IS tl at r ght n n state whose motto
S Wisdom Just ce nnd mrednt on
Mr Ham an asked
Iss as? They ask me for Issues
cantmued the candIdate Why John
Holdel hasn t any All he has s the
machmery of the h ghway depart
ment w th wh ch he IS try ng to r de
into the govetnor s chait He s l Sing
our taxes yours nnd m nc to buy the
governorship for him
I don t blame those countles whIch
have pledged themselves to Holder
They have been well paId for the r
votes PaId m promIses of h1ghway
fund allocallons But I say to them
tJ,at If they expect to see those prom
Ises fulfilled they had better keep
Holder m the h ghway department
so that he can fulfill them For no
other man can
Dr Hardman saId he was agamst
road bonds because he thought t
"ould put too mue! tnto one s ngle
state act vlty He sa d that 19r Cl I
tuu: manufactullng schools and bus
ness sliould rccc ve a fan proport on
of the state s mterest
FISHING EXPEDITION
USES CHEVROLET TRUCK
Whenever Bulloch county seta her
head ta du a thmg she does It. Th_
words a e weighed WIth care When
she falls you can put It down aa �
truth that she didn t set her head
Bulloch set her head to win tM
$100 prtze at the Savannah Water
Carnival Monday
And she won It
The only fear Is that .he went too
far If In WInning the pn,. by luch
overwhelmmg odds she knocked out
her neighbors hopes forever Bul­
loch IS sorry she went so strOll&'
But Bulloch can t be blamed Tho..
of her neighbors who were out-cl_
ed may blame themselves They ere"
_ so loud about what they were lOin.
Atlanta Ga July 5 -Rec�nt I alnS
to do that Bulloch set about out­
prevented a drought and were worth dOing
them She was fooled mto be­
a cool b ilIOn to farmers 10 Georgia lIeVlng
that It was going to be lOme
and throughout the South but there Job
so shs went at It with that In
IS a vay to defeat a drought at least
mind If she dellveted an elephaDt
temporar Iy If one knows how ac
blow In knocking out a ftea It"..
years he ventured WIth grea rewaro
cord Ilg to Hon MartIn CalVIn .pec
because she had been made to be-
for the successful pr oneers n the I h I h
problem of low temperature carbon lUI st In agrIculture and economor. ;r:e: ere was an e ep ant In front
Izatlon of fuel to wi eh problem he of the GeorgIa Department of Agr The score was 202 car. in Ime for
nv ted the resea ch e\ff'orts of both culture Bulloch county and only 74 in line
the eleetr c and gas mdustrles I Mr CalVin satd he defented a
The JO ned efforts of tl e steel gus drought a I umber of years ago In
for her next nearest competltar-
I f Screven county Byran county whoand electr c compan es he satd would fact was suceessfu at that sort 0 last year defeated Bulloch with a
el nllnate present wlste n large de thlllg through a ser es of years in hIS total of 39 In line tIed with TattnaU
gree and would result In eeono n C n agrIcultural act v tle3 He s there and Evans Monday WIth 69 cal'll
terchange of energy Or ts fuel equ v sfoonreal ccoxmppeerltnecnet to speak
trom per Eitl'lngham had 66 cars Burke had
alent If large steel compantes have b
not y�t freely udm tted they ca I ad An Acme I al row turned the trtck
6 t LI erty 43 and Beaufort S C.
vantageously nterchange energy w th for ne sa d Mr Calv n Attached
entered 41 The other countIes eacb
local utll tIes commented Mr [nsull to twas ... pa r of shafts and an ad
had fewer than 40 10 the parade 'l'he
perhaps pr de of pos tlOn I as been I Justable le,er So I was broken be
tota number of care In the plWlde
deterre It nasmuch as untIl recently tween rows of crops to n depth of
was 862 Bulloch s cntrles compris­
steel compan es often have been nn three Inches as provided by the I' tch
� nearly 25 per cent of the num­
anctally greater than ut I tIes a Sltuu g ven the ha row Th s was done
ber It was a -conspicuous day far
b I d b I d f two or three tImes a week untIl rain
Bulloeh county She got heraelf ..
t On emg a tere y conso I atlOn 0
came
the map 1
eleclr cal enterprises as an econon le ...
consequence of Interchange Mr CalVIn asserts that h. treat
It 18 not tlttmg that one .hould
On the other score Mr ment never fa led to defeat drought
about placmg credib for tbe outeo_
po nted to the progress !n Intereon It was based on the beltef he saId
There was some organized effort, of
nect on mstanclng the longest sys that surplus ra water 1. stored by
course but the thing that hrourbt n­
tern of the ktnd " the world extend nature In the blue clay and white
Kults was the co-operatlon of the pea­
Ing 730 mdes from the water powels I' pe clay DaS ns from three to five
pie from every section of thc county
of central W soons n through the Chi feet below the surface of the so I
When a thousand people from I'ny
cago d str ct through central II d Nature when a drought IS Imm
county turn out to partIcIpate In a
ana to the Oh 0 Rver tymg tn WIth nent saId Mr CalvI I begms to
thing It IS eVIdence that the people
the steam statIon lOd water power supply water to the crops by cal' I
are waking up They were awake
development at Lou .vllle proceed ng lary attract on In suffic ent quant ty
10 Savannah Monday and they waked
to the D x Rivel n Ten cssee and to and keeps the supply r s Ig untIl up
the �eople who saw the parade
tl e coal fields of V rg nasi owers appe r
There was conSIderable good natured ,
The underlYII g pr nc pies nvolved To cut the so I between rows deep
railery at tI e crowd as the parade
n th s great matter of nterconnec er or even less deep than I d d de
moved Some wanted to know If
t on an I SUl,erpower sa d MI Tnsull feats the plan of defeat Ig a drought
there had been anybody left at home
I cl ded protectIOn of cont nu ty of n fact does mOle-It damages the
to guard th ngs on case a fire broke
Berv ce d verslty of load and trr tory crops
out others pletended to doubt If all
I esull ng n Improvement of load fac He made It clcnl that the work I
those Ileople came [rom Bulloch
tOI and conservnt on of coal d vers ty must be done methodICally or not at
One of the Bullocl contlgent hastily
of genel at ng supply pool ng o[ re all addmg th lt lature abhors sl p
placed h s banner hotto n ullward. on
serve capac ty vh eh reduces tl e re shod work HI> po on ted out that f
h s cur A w t wanted to know If
selve necessary for equal protectIOn 0 e does not havo an adjustable ha
that was tl e way the people sleep up
a d conserves cap tal relaymg power row a s veep may be substItuted al d
th s way He got the reply We
I event of drouth and other abnu sk lIfully used
don � sleep n Bulloch-we re alway..
n I cond tons such as h gh water
awa e
and b eakdo vs nnd econom es n op ATLANTA GIRLS WEAR
A tlousand people fron Bulloch
eratlOn and conservat on of coal
are glad they JO ncd n the occasIon
tllough better d str but on LONGER BATHING SUITSProceed ng to the potent al mar
ket for po ver Mr Insull c ted tl at of
the 70 985 100 horse power of I'
mary power 10 the United States
electrIcally operated ente pr ses total
38 757 300 horse power Only 78
per cent of farms he saId have elec
tr c serv ce of any k nd The poten
t al fatm market for electr cal energy
he est mated at 18 700 000 000 kIlo
watt hours a year 29 per cent of the
present total output for the country
WIth only one per cent of the 250
000 mIles of raIlroads electrIfied Mr
Insull estImated that f all the itnes
were suppl ed by steam-electr c sta
tlOn the annual savong would bc
136 000 000 tons of coal wh Ie f
one th rd were supplied by hydro
�Iectrlc statIons the UI nual saVlOg
would be 162000000 ton.
FItzgerald Ga July 5 -The State
Highway Department a operated
today has become perverted Into tha
most dangerous polibical machine ever
turned loose on a state declared Geo
H Carswell of Irwinton candidate
for governor In an Independence Day
address here today
Waste and extravagance run not
he said Jobs are created for de
sIgning pl>htlclans Tho�nds of
employees who may be hired or fired
at WIll hsten to the voice of their
master and abIde by his orders Con
tractors who offer bIds material men
who must sell thClr goods dread the
crack Qf the polltlcal whIp and are
compelled to come under the lash A
certam per cent has been demanded
10 the past for campaIgn purposes
from those who receIve pay from the
machme
Mr Carswell declared that the
«tnte s road machmery IS dragged
from one end of the state to the
other not for the purpose of best
servlng the hIghway needs of the peo
pie but for politIcal expemency
Doesn t common Justtce demand
that the chaIrman resIgn from the
boal d and stand or fall by hIS record
rathel than fur ther destroy the faIth
of the people In this departmer.t? he
sked
The speaker called attentIon to the
report of State AudItor Sam J Slate
whIch found fault WIth the system of
account ng for mate! tal received and
expended by the depaltment and
urged every \ oter In the state to ac
quaont hImself WIth that report
WhIle advocatmg care I the rna!
ter of bond Issues Mr Carswell rc
ltet nted his faIth 10 the Judgment of
the people and pledged If elected gov
ernor to urge the legIslature to sub
mIt a bond Issue proposal to thc elec
torate
He deplored the plesent system of
hIghway bUIld ng saymg that some
of the larger counties are taxmg their
own people to help those of the weak
er counties
Count es slould not be forced to
match state and federal funds to bu Id
state and federal roads he declared
They should be r.ee to spend county
funds upon the county ,oads fOI the
county people
At the present rate of pav ng
made by the h ghway departn snt and
w th the system of a pat a promIse
and a ploJect and spend as you stand
Stonc Mounta n WltI be carved on all
.,des and the sculptols W II be look ng
for more Olountallls to conquer 01 C
Georg a ha� a system of paved
rands
DANGER SIGNALS II THE
LIVES OF CHILDREN
(By E Bosworth McCready M D
PIttsburgh Pa Member of Gorgas
Memonal Instttutc.)
Of every 1 000 children who sur
vive the dangers of birth mfaney and
early childhood 10 are definitely
feeble nunded 40 WIll become Insane
80 WIll enter prIsons and other cor
rectlOnal lnstltutLOns and an mcal
culable number of others are des
tmed to become norvous Invalids
cranks eccentrICS dependents and
mIsfits of vanous klllds Upon the
more normal remainder depends
preservatIOn of CIVil zatlOn and the
support of the less fortunate
The Gorgas Memortal real zos ql at
much of thIS burden of mIsery IS
aVOIdable through early recognItion
of the SIgns of abnormality and the
mstttutton of proper preventlOn and
remedial measures
The abnormal ch Id can sometImes
be recognized by h,s phYSIcal appear
ance alone Thus I s I ead may be
out of proportlO WIth the rest of
h • body ovellarge or too small A
protrudmg swollen tongue dry wrm
kled sk n and unusual dlstrlbutlOn of
fat character zes n conditIOn of de
feet ve mental and phYSICal devel
opment due to absence Or de fir cney
of the thYlo d gland In these eh I
dten cure may follow ploper treat
Extl COle and persIstent Irntab IIty
and fretfulness even In babyhood tn
dlcate an unstable nervous system
often mcludmg mental defect On
the other hand the extremely good
baby who lies qUIetly all day long
WIthout lOtercst In h 5 5 rround ngs
may by thIS mel toa show h s defic
leney
Every year 50 000 md v duals en
ter our state hospltjals for the msane
FIfty thousand n one year one n II
I on n twe Ity yonrs wi Ie an untold
number remam outs de who while
perhaps not actually Insane afC a
burden and a vexa.tlon to themselves
n WOri y and a SOUICC of sorrow to
thou fanuhes and fr ends
Of thIS mult tude of people 10 one
generat on dest led to lose so much
of fullness of I fe many can be saved
through early Iecogn t on of the I
tendenc es folio ved -by plopcr lIe
DORMAN DOUBLES SIZE
OF PRES[NT WAREHOUSE
Alfl ed Dorman the fru t and PIO
duce dealer s now engaged In the
cnlalgement of hiS warehouse facth
tIes whIch WIll double the present ca
paclty when completed The bu Id
mg IS located on the track of the
CentIal of GeorgIa RaIlway near the
depot The addItIOn IS bemg bUIlt
Immedurtely south of the present
structure
Mr Dorman came to Statesboro
about eIght years ago and engagoed
In busmess In a small way HIS bus
mess has grown so rapIdly tliat he
8001 sougnt larger q\:arters whtch
were bUIlt espeCIally for hlO use Re
cently he bought from W GRames
property he now occupIes the price
paId bemg around $15000
reqUire attention
A lively ImagmatlOn IS a valuable
asset but when the chIld loses hIS
sense of reahty n h s nagm ngs and
occupies himself ether 10 seclustve
day dreammg or m useless and fan
tastlc fabricatIOn the problem IS a
ser ous one
It IS Just as mportant that symp
toms of mental and nervous abnor
mallty receIve the attentlon of a
phys Cla.n who understands their 1m
port as that proper med cal adVIce
be sought n scarlet fever tubercu
los S Ippendlc t 5 or any other ser
OU5 disease
PIERCE COUNTY GIRL IS
CHOSEN "MISS GEORGIA"
At the Water Carn val
SOME MORE LARGE BEETS
n Sayan
J ah Tutlsday even ng MISS I era Dlx
o� of Blacksl ear w"" chosen as
M.ss Georg a to represent the state
at the Sesqulcentenn al exposltton 10
Phlladelph a to go aB the guest of
the Water Carn val Assoc atlon Tn
the contest more than fifty GeorgIa
counties were represented by their
mo't beau.tiiul y?ung women and the
WInner was selected as the most beau
tlflll of the contestants
The TOles rece ved another fine
specimen of beets Wednesday two
sent In by Am e Moseley o[ A,cola
Tbe largest we ghed exactly two
pounds
CEMETERY CLEANING
All persons nterested n the cern
etery at Upper Black Creek church
meet there TuesdulY July 120th for
the purpose of cleam I .... It pp
B FLEE
CALVIN HAS SCHEME
TO DEFEAT DRY "EATH�R
Collect 0 I and class ficat 0
a motor zed exped t on no v en oute
to north vest and Pac fic reg ons
I eaded by I rof Ca I L Hubbs Cu
latol of F sl es of the Un ve sty of ALDERMAN IS VISITOR
AMONG BULLOCH FRIENDS
G Morgan Alderman a former
res dent of Bulloch county noW of
l"ort Meade Fla IS spend ng a montb
among relatIves and friends In Bul
loch county In company WIth hJa
brother Dan Alderman he was a vull­
tor at the TImes offIce MOl day
Mr Alderman was reared 10 Bul
loch county but moved to Florida
fifty years ago and settled III Polk
county He has hved all these ye....
10 the nelghborh od of hIS present
home and has been engaged 10 grow-
109 oranges and other truck He re­
cently sold hIS grove property and is
now enjoymg some of the frUIts ef
bls labor whIle restlOg among hIS aIel
haunts m Bulloch county
tl e General l\[otors corporatIOn 18
be ng used by P of Hubbs for trans
port ng equIpment and members of
h s party f om Ann Arbor M ch
the lome of the un verslty to varlQus
coast and nland cIties where Investi
gatlons W II be made Free serVIce
WIll be rendered by Chevrolet servIce
statIons durmg the tllP whIch WIll
take five months from June 1 to
October 1
AutomobIle tour sts frequentmg
MIchIgan and other central states
WIll espeCIally benefit by the program
of Prof Hubbs wh ch calls for the
ntroduct on of fresh water game fish
from Washmgton and Oregon
streams MotOrists find fish ng one
of the r chief d versions and 10 order
to keep pace WIth the r demands new
spec es must be mtroduced State
fish comm ss ons througl out the coun
try WIll follow Prof Hubbs experl 'tuded fish propagat on n thc Au
ments n restocking of streams a� Sable 111 eh gan river dra nage area The pastor w II conduct
both the
mducements for the motor tour sts and Cheboygan county lakes for the preach ng servIces Sunday
There
to v s t the r local t es M ch gar Department of ConservatIOn WIll be a speCIal teachers meetmg
Other reg ons wi ere spec mens w II and n several of the Pactfic coast and Just before Sunday school
meets from
be collected a e WlScons n Lake nortl western states 10 00 to 10 10 a m and.t
s m
Sunel or M nncsota North Dakota Two hundred d frerent It nds of portant that every teacher be nres
and C�lIforma streams fishes are now known to sc ence as ent The young
folks ,,-nder d ee
SpecImens of fish collected w II be dwellers m the shore waters of Wash tlOn of
W II am Deal are tak ng
preserved n the compact truck. ngton und Oregon accord n!! to Prof charge of the
n us c so don t mISs th s
labor-ator, for future study by stu Hubbs and many others the,e have spec tal featu e Sunday
school 10 15
dents n zoologIcal courses never been claSSified Use of the " m church worshIP
11 30 a m
Prof Hubbs IS a well known figure Chevrolet truck WIll allow a WId. ter C E socIety 7 45 P
m church wor
ship 8 30 p m. Mld week sorVIce
� he sc entlfic world for- hIS or.glOaf m mmo't 8 30 P m Wednc�y A ordl,.
work III my;e_togatlOg fish hfe He I Vltatloll IS extended 1;0. all,
Atlanta Ga July 5 - �re Atlanta
g rls more modest tha I g rls n other
towns of the state and the south?
Someth Ig to tl at c/tI'ect may be con
cluded If one may Judge b:.l requests
thut have been made to saleswomen
n charge of bath ng SUlt counters In
the Peachtree Arcade n Atlanta
mecca for the rem n ne world of
fash On m the Gate CIty Is t pos
SIble that thIS summer the water
nymphs are enter ng the water In
hIgh neck and long sleeved garments
and for those who like extremes 10
ankle skIrts? No that s not the rea
son They aren t getting marc mod
est not w th the r dresses shorter
than ever but they are thlnktng of
those sunburned necks that s It
sa d a salc_sw_o_m_a _
COWART RETURNS THANKS
FOR SUPPORT OF FRIENDS
I WIsh to take thIS opportumty of
thankmg the people of Bulloch tor
the k nd treatment gIven my m my
recent cand dacy for the JudgeshIp­
of the c ty court of Statesboro
I am espeCIally grateful to those
who were kll1d and cons derate
enough to vote for ne and for the
fact that tl 03e who voted against m,
I d so WIthout any ev.dences o( un­
kmdness Though defeated I have
no feelmg of mal ce or hatred and
mv efforts shall eontmue In the fu­
ture as they have In the past to- be
to my eounty
t.EROY COWART.
PRESBYTERIAI� CHURCH
